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8, Jan Marg, Se~iOr:9"D,'Ghandigarh
o172~460J826 .

{To

ii -=! - CHANIlIGARH
! = @ ==HOlJSH~IR:BQAR,Q
!. . -. ,"'CHANOiEA'RH AOf.liNisTRATIOH UNOERH.KING . "-
1 .i ~- .,'-h-
1_________ . L._~_~~ ..,.~_~_~.
No. Cl-IB//\0-C/2023t1'tf9S i. ',,' ",'"

,,-~i'- .

Sh. PAR~.imRAM/0ecupan! .
S111all.flat!np A883..:(Sector- 3841est,

.'".; ....~_ .r, .
ClialidigaJ'h . < "' .

..~ • f I , .
Slrojcct:. -" :.Caricel1atiomordeJ'JQr.,al1otment of 'F.lat.Noi4SS3'3j'Smal1'Elats" Sector-38-West,.

Ch~in l1igadF,u'il (\el~jtlie.Cl\ilnd ignrhSij1'aI1Rhlt:S.Jn~mc-i(j'06: ..
. '~.: ',', ,-'._"-"',: :~'~\ _c'. ,'i~~'''_ ",.',. _. "

J. . The Ch:'1l1digarl:~Mministration'had.f1oated :'Th~C:}1l\IldigllrntS!i1al!.F1at'Scheme"2p06'
vide nOIificalion No 11/06/1 Oo-DTF1(2)"2006/681 r.dated'06.'1ik2006\JotiprovidingJivingspaeewhith
i, hygienic, s,llc'carryiWi(basic amenities for thereh;fbiiilaiiorl'tffSllliffiOwi2llers:""

') On the l'ccoml1lendaliol),> of' Sel'ccning Co;ni'l;itle;e.'-;'I:stale Ol'liee,' D.T., Chandigarh,
~l1lall FI,it N'd:'4883-1Y, Sector,) ~- \'!'!cst • Chlin\iigltdl: ::v~s ',lllotled1 :10' Sly Parser Ram S/o
. S!l. (Jrftln 'RamancJ Sh. Kaila Diu Sh ..Dhana"V1de '11l1S otllCc allotment,Na; .262'8',cJatcd 26. !J:J,2012 on
license hasis for aperiod of20 years, ,,' "" '., "::i'" ,,'

; '.' .'; .'1 .of!:", :~~'.,:,"J~~:,~);,~:;-,,~-,_.._~.";//;-.,._'.~.-_~,-:, ..
'.' AS,per Clause 1,0o['Deed of lJicens!!!wllei:ein)icc'rlsFes,~ballabide>by the provisian.af
~..._ :,.' '. -. ..'~... .', .'_ ,.~i'"..,._'..-."(".".'.c. " ,-:. .:- .~'., ' •. !.J' . - t-.• .' ",' ". - . .

the Capital or PWljab (DeveL6ptnenl & RegulatioI11Act,.,l 952.;t{genei'al StlEvey was caliclucted far
h'ri fyi ng the ariginal allartees whether they:;wel:eireiid;lig~q~1TIfei?;~:Iib-tt'edsinall tlats afvariaus
scclOrs/colaniesunder the Chandigarh Small FlatsScheliie 200'6and'ii;vas faundthatother person
,vas oceupyinglresiding in 'the flatunautharizedly. .

" ,J . V".

.,
~. The clause ~0.4& 5 of the deed of license statesasl.inder:- '

~ -~ . . . '-
"II,e flat SIIall.be .ased-excl usively jor residl!litial ..p!ltpdfe;{I nd,forllootirel' pu rpo~'e".
"Tize Licensee;~'h.all:. !lOt sublet, assignb;' ,;!ti.r;CofiG'e/l&ral PlJwer ',of Ait~ri;ey or

orhenvise pari lvitlz possessio,,"'of tlze Jlat'~.

5. /The allottee) occupanl was given show. cause' ,iiot!te videlener',~,CHB/AO.
C2U2:'/5Cl25 dated 05.046u23 and providecJ an opportunity or;ibeingheuJ'C1 on~).r04,2023 to shaw
CilliSCin writing as 10 why Ihe license 0[' allOlmcnr of Flat'ilaA883ii('SectOl'-3!'W, Chandigarh may
not be cuncelled and amount paid be [()]'fcitcd as pel' thc terms.and conditions of allotment letter, b\lt.
he/she failed to appear on said date & time A;ain,h~/shewas,provideda:last opporttlllity 1'01'personal
t1CdrIn2 before the underslQned on 24.04.2020 at W1)OAM vLdc Memo No, H13/i\()-
(Colol;Y)/2023/638'5'dated 1904.2023" .

6. Sh. Raj\l (nephew) afallonee appeareclin' persMal'lle~l'i~g on-24:04:2023 He has stated
that he is nephew of Sh. Parser Ram whO' died 5-6yearsback. '-HcaJ'S() gated that Smt. Kailo wife of
Sh. Pmser. Ram (Ca-allottee) has also died 3-4 yefll's backaild';S:h .. ParserR~Ill' has two lilarriecJ
daughtel's and they do not live in the above saidfl'at. Further:. asptl' 'record', lhe license ree of
RS.1.45.680/- is alsO' autstanding against allottee till date,

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme. 2006 that,cJeli'nilion ;,1' family has been given onRu'"
3(c) which states that:

P(e) "Fl./mi(v means a famifi! C()I"!.~'iSliJ7g (?/ (I person;. hh'_ ()}".iJet".YI-?ouse, ,chilrb;en ondparenls
residing wilh him (lnd if f)u"!udc.\' ('tli'J7iHg '.\'()17.\'.(il'1d./laughi~e}'s~.~f(Jrriedon(/earn/nk son ohove
Ihe age (~reighh:en. shaLl .be (,oJ1sit(e.r'cd"£~/.~._0 .i'(?P(?ra(e-.I((rnJ/l'-.!-i~i( JJri?ll/(!ed-ll1a-r sl,'1ch (i person
was living in (/ separate hab((OfioJ'l as!C!e'_1/died-dilring'lhe 13io..lvfe-'ric ~~~{}~v~y" .

This definition does not include nephew,

The Late alldttee parted with the possession 'of thetlat by alla\vilig his nephew to' stay
permanently. Rule 15 of the CSFS. 2006 states that:

15, The. allormen/ oithe fica shall stand Clu/omalicaily"evokedin the evenl~lcontl'Clvenlion oj'
" .

(Iny (?f the lenn.i' and condifiorIs (~/lhe :';cheme."
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Secretary-cum-Co 1petent Authot'ity
'.",', 'hlfNt ;!i.J!~li;'M••,i";;i'i t, ".,,,cUi1der\thc;;8handigru'h,,Small flats Seheme-20(j(j

,~.(;it";~"jt:i;;',1.i;:;,T ;1",(."", ",i';L';.Ehandigarl1iHGusingtBoard .
ChandigarhJf/

<'Endst.,~~ '~~9~:~~,/~':i~~'<;,v ,.;', ,,;Da;e.d'yJ'0~IZO~~
AC 0~y ,Is;;f0r;";a"rd'ed¥f.81th~lf(hrQ:AingS. frwi nformatio n ancl,n ec~ssary ae.tion:,

.. :c :'.f~~i'?~X7~i:?:.~.:~~{~~:"':;~-';::?'~~.~'.} :,,'" . - - , .~.- -.' - - ~~~.,~
'l.Thc;Ghie't;EThg:ili~iiiqHIqi Cb3ndi gadl

':~"~'C~>: , .'-'~~"ry,.~.>,y,~_,,:~.',:.:'_,,~.<4~:.;:,.-.._i_',:,:~".:~.~ " . 1.- '- ". _ T

." . 2.1.,: Thef'Eni'qrcehYeI1t';QfECC[;.GHKwith'a (,quesl to Initiate the. evictlol1proceeclings w.rt. 1.lal
1:'/0\4883~ij';<Se~t~';,Ji'~~;Gh;'~;ldlgh.ih'ir .aII01lCci0c~upam fa J."::to.handoverlvacat c II\l

PhySical,p,0:ssess'ion oCSmalll'lat within prcscribcel~lime i.e. 30 days.
3. PA toseCtbYal,Y., CiolB forkindi:nformalion.

: .... ~~.4 '. 'T.!~c~ii;~!~~cc~\J~t'(jif0~;::t~HF lor~n!,rmna~JOn and fwther nceessaJ) action.
-c'~ ,I:,:h ~}li,IftJ_ ~ ,-'" j;fi.~"", .oJ;, !.(--''i~-"-.;" ~:;t'I.-r;1-.1> 111" .f ' J-' . ~

"', . ',' ,.Ilic G9!DP'llter'Ah'chafge;q-'!;B, Cj1fit11lJgarh., .
'-<, , ,,~"" 11,..~t,,~~\o•. :;;'f'J.<!U'f{ .••~lli :~~q,,;-;~,,~,I".• J.2t;.., 'A '. 1f •••""~

~,.~..""',j~~~~t~~f~""'~:'SO:'::~~~::A"':""Y
, . ,. ' "' .Under the. Chandigarll"SmaH 'flats Schcmc.2006
} . " "i~~,,, ~;,,\ -:t:h'andigarh'HGusin ~:i36arb'

''',' . \>: Cfja~dl£iJi'l1v ~.0 "
. , -.';""",.,-',".- \~." . .-";!. -." 'i.••.;.•.~ "

,,' "'l . "';"~,~~,,.:. c~

O~'::,.'<.:~.:.t." .~.;t..:-\: ,:~.:,"I:":",,.,,:/ '..••...' .. ~~J~ "~'""':'~c.-' '>-;0" - ~,~ '!'.~ ,'. -

~ ,~-', ~" t" ..:;;,t ••-~.- { .•'-~:::'~_,,;:_P!"_{ _'. _ ~' __ ,,"' .. "
:,.('•.', ,(,,',,':8;:,. -'. ,.' ill' view of above Jacts and. rules posltloll. the 'aIIOtte'e has vlalfited' the :terms and cond Itiolls

~~~r1;~.~!~z~3JorLICeD?e:,!''fsc;riEe~Ut;cj~he Chandigarh Small'Fiats S;I;~~e~20Q6'~Hence. the allotment 01
~;Slii'a'Il\"I',lat'I16'4.g.g.~:SectoF38W,"Chandlgarh IS herebv canceHed, :T.lJe'allotte.eloccupant IS advised to
'. -":i.~~' ,.•...•.-:1; ~ -.'). ~"':-"';. •• ,.->:7 -_~. -"'; .. - ",- .. - ..••.•... ' • .~ .. ,-'-'- ,- "", .'

-'hand 6,;'ert.he physidl;¥os~Hsion:totheClliH I::ngineer, CHB witli'in 30 days from the issue or this oreiCI
faiIing;whlchyd~l;shaliibei~vlcj~d'f"6nitI1e ..il~t. as pel' law, .
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~ ,b"CHANUIGARH
5 "~EE'HririSINGBOAR'n

A CHANDJGARH AOM1NlSTRAnON UNDERTAKING

No. CHB/AO~C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector9:D;~ChaiidigI1l:h
OI72c4601S26

Sh.Noor. Mohamad / Occupant. /
. Small Flal.no.2636, SectorA9,. ./' '
Chandigarh . ,..,

..,~

., .
Subject: - . Cancellation order of allotDlen( ..qf.FlatrNo'J2636,.~;.$inalk!Flats; :'Sector-49,

Chandigarhunder the Chan'digarh Small Flat Scheme~2006.

I. . The Chandigarh Administration had floated ?Ii'e Chandigfuh Small Flat Scheme-
2006' vIde noilficatlOn No. 1l/061106-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the ;:pc8mmendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T., Chandigarh,
Small Flat NO.2636, &ctor-49, Chandigarh was alloited to Sh. Noor Mohamad S/o. Sh~Imam Ali)lld
Smt. Shadu ~ % Sh. Ghuthlii vide this office allOlment No. CHB/CHFS/200611270«1ated
24.06.2010 on license basis for a period of 20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein Iicensees shall abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general surve'y was conducted for
verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small flats of various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2.006 and it was found that other person
was occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose ani!for no other purpose" .
. .

"The Licensee shall not sublet,
otherwise part with possession of the flat".

assign by way of General Power of Attorlley or

/
5. The )lllottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. CHB/AO-
Colony/2022/563((dated 05.04.2023 and provided an opportunity of beinvrre;;rd on 11.04.2023 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.2636, ie'ctor-49, Chandigarh may
not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotmtetter.

6. Sh. Noor Mohamad (allottee) appeared in personal hearing on 11.04.2023. He has
stated that he had gone to native place at the time of survey. He also stated that Sh. Sanjay S/o Sh.
Mansa Ram found at the time of survey is his known person. He further stated that he has been living
in his village with his family for last 1-2 year~d is busy regarding marriage of his daughter.
Further. as per record, an amount of Rs. 10905/- approx. as license fee is also pending against the
above said flat as on date.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition offamily has been given
on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"(c) "Family" means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and
parents residing with him and it includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earnirg son
above the age af eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit provided that such persan
was living in a separate habitatian as identified during the Bia-Metric Survey".

The definition of family does not include known person.



:;, . {,\0i": .,.,2:~.;<lL~J~lri~t~~~p'~r\te8j.YJith"tr;'e'p.6:ssessionofi~eijl~tilfyS'i31!q9Mg"'~is':cela.iiveto stay
-,,¥~f\~;~~i,rl#rJ~-ntIY,:RulelSidHheiEIi'a'ridigarhSmallHats Scheme2pp6::~tiite~tBat)J "', .
,0*~\,;;';-;-;J~i,,~r;' ... ' . . .... . ";:0' .,' _ '., ".', .
:¥~~X;;:~':i'('(i..."the ()llotn:~nr()fthe flat shqll stand autan:atica~y re~~ked in the event af
' "-'';:.;;'l'6'ift~6~enti6n;,6fiany,6Hheitern'/strri.dcon(j;.i)o'''sahhescheme." "" ,

,;.:~" "f,',;"-:~."'''''''''i"!: "";j!' .''.' '

8 '" . " :fn,view:di,a86~~:,mentJonedfacts and.rul~Si;Position,:the:allbtteeldceupant has violated
•the terfu;&'c6hcl;tionf6f:D~~a:~f:Lic~hsejJr'~~~d\inden(l1.i Ohandigarh 'S;ffaniFlats Scheme.2006.

.. -,." .~c.,'.;r.:_;_:.:--:;:,,"";,";:'_'_;:',:~'_:'~_'; ':, ,'-'t _~l. _ _ ,l"':"~~':-f--~'_:

Hence, :theaIlotfuen('of:,sI1!all f1at, No. 2636,. Sector-49, Chandigarli "is"Hereby cancelled. The
ill1ottee!occllpant'isa.cl~rsed'tb"hatid'overthephysical po~session to theqi~LEngineer, ,CHR within

,,) Q ;d~ys.ftb]Tj"tli~,issU~'6£,iklsiQfaetf~llihg:t:~liigB1ke/~lie'sJ!;{]l.Be'~1;ictid'fr'o~;;h~ flat as pel:la w
.."- - ' .. .;;t-t~~...•ft~~~"fh'~:i':1:'{~t;-~1~~~!1?:~'~tl~1.;~:"~'t,.;>I~;'1~ •.~~..,!" u - "_.'''''_''

. ,_."

.'. 1

. :~0:'~~~''':''''' '}[Pf~}'J I "
',,,, Secre.tary-cum.Gompeient Alithonty ,;,'

Under theChandigarh Small flats Seheme.2006
" ", '.i=!:.1Tcd, igarh,lI()llsiQg~oard:, "'I,"~J" ':3; f~tJ.p:~~~.,.00:Ji:LA' y t~ CHandlgarh .t' .• ". v, •• "

.,Pl1dst.No. ~9'lSJ ''';ii''?(~ "~'b~MiY'l1i061iDij',' "
•• < <"' '.{I}.t:J-..;~)_,",';{~_;lr,t~;l~. ".j ':- ." ",;":.C. ,!'.: '." _ ..

A Copy is 'foiWMde'ditci\tnefollbwingsfor;infOlmatiolHih'd'necesgary actf6n'c ' '

'".;~~~::;~i~i"rnb;;'~
•. 'Under theChandigath Small il~ts Scheme.2006
• ';;Chahdigarh''i4ousihg''Boa'r:\j" ,'" ,"'" .

, , ",~Chahdigarh\j(r ':"y" ~",.. ,
'i] c',:.:;rJj';;: ../~',l: -.,.. - ~.,...;. .~ .

":,.~l,"
'1 f~~.<~:'lA,:\~;;i~~?f;'::fi'

.~ ..• .1:..:~,r'",".:-•.--"".,~,~.~~,/~\t<ft,'~\-l~.!~'~.:.r~n.~." .~.'._ '" .

. "'1 :df:,t~,.'~~<.i-'J.it-1f7Hdi\;]-,I . '" '., , .
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8, Jalll\1arg, Sector 9,D, ChaiJdigarh
, '" 0172~460i826" 'oc, . ,
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l~1 -CHANUIGA'RH."
=~ ,== HOUSING ,BOARD

A.CHAHDIGARH ADl4lNISTRAnON UNDERTAJ:ING

No" CHB/ AO-CI2023/:::j- qJ
To " , "

,Sh.CHAND KUMARJ,Occupant
Small Flat n(}.2697-1,Sector-49, ~
Chandigarh " "

""~".;",--'

,
Datecili

Subject: - . Cancellation order" ofaliotmeiJt of Flat No.2697~1;"Small' Fhlts,' Sector-49,
,Chandigarhunder'the Chandigarh SmallF13(Sch~me~i006.

I, . The C~~di~a:~ Administration had floated ?he Chandiiplrh Small Flat Scheme-
2006' vIde notlficatlOn,No, 11/06!l 06-UTFI(2).2006/6813 dated 06.11:2006 (or' providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers,

? On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, UT, Chandigarh,
Small Flat NO.2697.1 ,Sector-49, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh, Chand Kumar S/o. Sh. GahnfKlnd
SmL Kusam D/o Sh. Murat Kumar vide this office allotment No. CHl3/CHFS120061757 dated
11.07.2012 on license basis for a period 01'20 years./" ,

3, As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, .1952. A gener~l survey was conducted for
verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small flats of various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
i.e. Sm1.Suman was occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 Ofthe deed oflicense states0s under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no other purpose".
"The Licensee shall not. sublet, 'assign by way of Gen((ral Power of Attorney or

otherwise part with possession of the flat".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no, Cl;!J3tA0-
Colony/2022/6405 dated 19.04,2023 and provided an opportunity of beinveard on 25.04.2023 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.2697-1, Sector-49, Chandigarh
may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of all~nt letter.

6, Sh,Sandeep Kumar (Occupant) appeared in personal hearing on 25.04.2023. He has
stated that Sm!. Suman is his mother and Sh, Chand Kumar is his distant relative. He also stated that
they are living in the said}lat from the last 4-5 years. He also shown copy of Aadhaar having the
address of Flat No. 2697-1, Sector-49, Chandigarh, He also stated thatSh. Chand Kumar has gone to
Azamgarh his native village with his wife. He also stated that Sm!. Kusum wife of Sh. Chand Kumar
has been living in her native village for last 4-5 years, Further, as per record, an amount of Rs,
30000/- approx, as license fee is also pending against the above said flat as on date,

7, As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been given
on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"(c) "Family" means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children ond
parents residing with him and it includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning son
above the age of eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit provided that such person
was living in a separate habitation as identified during the Bia-Metric Survey".

Thedefinition offamily does not include a distant relative.

,,~ The allottee parted with the possession of the flat by allowing his relative to stay\~-«permanently, Rule 15 ofthe Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 states that:
\i>\
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itli'ff.,,~.,;.;;.,"""if.>', ?h;:t~!!et'2~:;t<;O! /,he. !1?;~:hc:!.1stand aYSQr::aticaIlY,~~ev~kedin t~e e~~ f' af
;',Ii;::'',:,,~co.ntrav.entlOn'Of'any dJ the.'~ei:m~rana'conclitlOnsof the schem,e:f;: ' : .• ' ,,f' " .,1

~~ 1-"~-f.=i>IliTJ. _Of'. ' "" -"I"" a~M"Ntl •. 'of - \~ li.~, _t?.. . t. '
,r.";~~::''':~f:~''<;;.~:{..»;_j;~_ ; , .•. )!<ft.:-~!\.:t'¥-•• ,,~~t, ~"Jt- JI "~If."'''-' " ~F'- .A •.

, ;":~k:;,;f~,::,~~7!p:~~e;-,,;of a.b,~:::i~epii9n~d,:facts'a2d r;i1es ]JOSltlO!!5ti~~ff~ti$~!6t:01iJ~~ihas ;vlOl~ted the
c,.,,~~.term;&,'condltIon.of, Deed 'of:;bcense prescnbed~under the Chandlgarh Small Flats Scheme-2006,

.•• ": ":;" '~~".~_~._i. ;"~-:!-'::f;::~>'.:::t;:--:-~~"-.>:'''t~','-'"",'i,:,.,;~.~-'r-;~-:,'-'''~:'~:r::'''>.k~';''-~-:-':'i"''''''-' ..r c. -, "_".'~, •• ,. " -~_c ~_ ~''''
;;Htn'ce;'the'~~llQti11elif;i'ol~fii'!all;tflat:No,"2[>97-1, SectorA9" Chart~igail1 ,i"s)hereby,canCelled,The
a1l6ttee!Occtipani:js~dvi:';'eiI'ii.i',h~n(i'overAhephysical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB'within
3bday~ from tn:eissueb'LtJ1is:6rdedailing whiclj"lle7sheosh~11be'~victe&rffofulhirrlat as per law,. ~ . ;.' " .. ; .~ :. ,. . .-.' .-~

',!,.",' "t,!A '".",<~>cfAW- "ce, ",', ,,' " '. ~~~"2-3C'f'"
. . . ';'l>""~,f~h",t,,,,&,,,~,h, ,.•Secretary-cu~~;ntAuthonty ' .• ,' '

"'. ,""m'S';;.l','~;;i?;;.i'S\.J;l~H;;fl'~ llaerth'e,G:handigar.h,smajHlatS:Scheme- 2006
,,"r,,;;' , Chandigarl1 Housing Board

-- ~. - ~rJ.r.:f "" i:'~"~;i!~~i~~itl~~Js:~~';?<f~~:~~~.=:£L:.t.:i1;'S:handigai'li~~.':;x~:__-/'-..:,:;,},t., -~•.) '~\~.'
• , ,EndsnNO~~2L)t,,~l:.:-;X,i"~ !;'t;'1~',,)', "Ul,rJ{ared~)/?f()!fF/t;{)?8"',

~'n~)->7;_I:;rn'~(_\_u(it1Jm'~w~W;;~;~4')j-r-<';I'J-_~::''''..t:,;.;:;"",.1?$.~' :".. ~;_ '_A-~, •. -:f;<_,.~."
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8, Jan Mar.g,.,Se~to.,:<)~D,Chandigarh .
0172-460i826" - .

.~-.-

~.1!:b.CRANI)IGARH
;; .~-~==HOfiS'ING:BOARO

J.£ifJlNOIGARH AqMJNlS1!UTION UN.OERTAKING

~~. CHB/AO-C12023/~ - 1V'
Sh. MEWA LAL / Occupanv
Small Flat rio,262( Sector-49,
£handigarh

Subject: - Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.2629, Small Flats, Sector-49,
Chandigarhunder,th,eChandigarh Small Flat.Schem~~2006. " '.'-~-

. • - - ~ •• t-

I. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The. ChandigarhSmall Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notification No. 11/06/106-UTFl(2)-2006/68l3 dated 06:11.20'06 fo~ providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the reco~endations of Screening Committ~e,Estate ..Office, UT, Ch~igarh,
Small Flat No.26z( Sector-49, Chandigarh was allotted toSh. Me~LalS/o Sh. DevNarayan vide
this office allotment No.CHB/CHFS/2006/1 6t5'6 dated 09.07,~ 0 5mlice~seba~is f~r a period of 20
years.

••
3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted for
verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small flats of various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
was occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deedoflicense states as under:-

"Tlieflat sliall be used exclusively/or reside/ltialpurpose and/or Ito other purpose".

"Tlie Licensee sliall /lot sublet, assig/l by way of Ge/leral Power of Attorney or
otherwise part with possession 0/ the flat".

5 The allottee/ occuBi1nt was given show cause notice vide letter no CHB/AO-
COlony/2022/560{dated 05 04 2cJ23 and provided an opportunity of bemg heard on 10.04.2023 to
show cause in 'writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no. 262( Sector:49, Chandigarh may
not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter, but,
he/she failed to appear on said date & time. Agaj1 he/she was)?rOvided a last opportunity for
'personal hearing b~re the t;;JPersigned on 24.04.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No. HB/AO-
(Colony)l2023/6382 dated 19,04.2023.

6. Sh. Paras Sharma (A&:ate) appeared on behalf of Sh. Bal ~han (Occupant) in
personal hearing on 24,04.2023. He has stated that Sh. Mewa Lal allottee of the said flat has expired
in 2015, but he did not give any copy of death certificate. As per record of allotment me there is no
legal heir of Sh. Mewa La!. Further, Sh. Paras Sharma (Advocate) asked for permission to file reply
on behalf of Sh. Bal Krishan.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been given
on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"(c) "Family" means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and
parents residing with him and it includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning son
above the age of eighteen, sholl be considered as a separate family unit pravided that such person
was living in a separate habitation as identified during the Bio-Metric Survey",

~t*\Cb
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,. "= ' + ,(',U Ilc',N'. 'D"I'G'A' 'R'H
.~,'.~:~d~(NG'BOARD

. ACHAHDIGARH-AotIllN1STRATION,UNDERTAKINli

No. CHB/AO'C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9.D, Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Sh. SOMPALI Occ9}Jant /
Small Flat no.2656-1, Sector-49,
Chandigarh

Subject: • Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.265(i-l, Small' Flats, Scctor-49,
Chandigarhunder theChandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

I. The ChandigarhAdministration had floated 'TheChandigarh Small Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notification No. 11106/106-UTFl(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of SluJ!l'Dwellers.

2. On the recommen~ions of Screening Committee, Estate Office, UT, Chandigarh,
Small Flat No.265(J, S~(')f-49, Chandig~was allotted to Sh.Som{alS/o. Sh. BholarVlde this
office allotment No. 1508 dated 28.06.2010 on license basis for a period of20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall' abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted for
verifying rhe original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small flats of various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
i.e. Sh. Amit Kumar was occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose andfor no other purpose".

"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attomey or
otherwise part with possession of the flat".

5. re allottee/~pant was given show cause notice' vide letter no. CJ.lB/AO-
C/2022/5636 dated 05.04.2023 and provided an opportunity of bein)!eard on 11.04.20t3 to show
cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no. 2656-1, Sector-4.r,Chandigarh may not
be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter, but,
he/she failed to appear on said date & time. Again, he/she was .~;yided a last opportunity for
personal hearing brrre the undersigrn 24.04.202:r;rt 10:00AM vide Memo No. HB/AO-
(Colony)/2023/6390 dated 19.04.2023. r
6. Sh. Amit Kum~lative) of allottee appeared in personal hearing on 24.04.2023. He
has stated that Smt. Rakhi is his wife and was found during survey. He also stated that Sh. Sompal is
the brother of his grandfather namely Sh. Tilak Ram. He also stated that Sh. Som Pal is not living in
the above said flat and he is living since from the allotment time. Further, As per record, Sh. Sompal-- .has also made a complaint against Sh. Amit Kumar on 22-08-2022 regarding unauthorized occupation
and threat. Further, as per record, an amount of Rs. 1,3~0/- approx. as license fee is also pending
against the above said flat as on date.
7. As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition. of family has been given
on Rule 3 (c)which states that:-

"(c) "Family" means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and
parents residing with him and it includes earning sans and daughters. Married and earning son
above the age of eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit pravided that such person
was living in a separate habitation as identified during the Bio-Metric Survey".

The definition offamily does not include relative ..

The allottee parted with the possession of the flat by allowing his relative to stay

permanently. Rule 15 of the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 states that:

"The allotment of the flat shall stand automatically revoked in the event of
contraventian of any of the terms and conditions of the scheme."
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8, Jan M'arg, Sector,9;D, ghandigarh "
0172-4601826 ,i' ' .

.' .'. ,...•....
~.. ~ ,CHAND1£lARH
;; 1~5 5:H(j:(lSr~lG:tBOARO

. - --- A CHAHDIGAFl":ArlMiNlstiunow ,U'NDERTA'KJ'NC

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/":{ F[;,
To ./

Sh,',RAMTEJSINGH / Occupant
Small ,Flatilo,2631-1 :,"Sector-49, ,-
Chandigarh .

r .-.
Subject: - Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No. 263l-"1,-Small Flat~, Sector-49,

Chandigarh unde: the C:handigarhSmaH Flat Scheme.2006.
~ :.: •• , . '.' -H •. _~-

1, The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Sma']]''Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notification No, 11/06/l06-UTF1(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.1 L2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers,

2. On the recom)liendations of Screening Committee;£state Office, D.T., Chandigarh,, r .
Small Flat No.2631-1, Secto!:A9, Chandigarh was allotted toSh"RamTej Singh S/o. Sh. Bhawani
Bhim Singh and Sm~.Maya'i'kvi % Sh. Rajl16'vide this office allotment NO.,CHB/CHFS/2006/1592

<t!'"""" -.

dated 09.07.2010 on license basis for a period of20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey V:as conducted for
'!erifying the Oliginal allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small flats of various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
was occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The jIat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no other purpose".

"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attomey or
ot/unvise part with possession of the jIat".

5. The ,ftllottee/occupant •.•••..was given show cause notice vide letter no. CH~{)-
Colony/2022/5605 dated 05.04.2023 and provided an opportunity of being heard on 10.04.2023 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.2631-1:-8ector-49, Chandigarh
may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter .

.-/'
6. Sh. Ram Tej Singh (allottee) appeared in personal hearing on 10.04.2023. He has
stated that SmL Pooja is his relative who is grand daughter of his brother in law and was found at the
time of survey. He failed to inform the name of fathe~ SmL P.p<'ja.He also stated that Pooja has
been living with her husband in the House No. 2631-1, Sector-49, Chandigarh for last 2 years. He

. also stated that he has been living at Gonda, Uttar Pradesh for last 2 years to look after his ailing
mother.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been given
on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"Ic) "Family" means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and
parents residing with him and it includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning son
above the age af eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit provided that such person
was living in a separate habitation as identified during the Bio-Metric Survey".

The definition offamily does not include granddaughter of brother-in-law.

The allottee parted with the possession of the flat by allowing his relative to stay
permanently. Rule 15 ofthe Chandigarh SmallFlats Scheme 2006 states that:

"The allotment of the flat sholl stand automatically revoked in the event of contravention of

any of the terms and conditions of the scheme."
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)j' i -CHANlllGARH
:: .~.~HOIJSINGBOARD

ACHAIt~IGARH ADMltl~~TRAnONUNOERTAJ(lNG

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

....__ .._--_. _._-_ .. - - ----~._..__ ._----

8iJan Matg;SeCtor'9.;D~Ghanaigarh". i
0172-4601826 . , ... ,f .

Dat~d

,-,

""t. .•..

Subject: -

Sh. JlT LAL / OccullJlnt
. Small Flat no.2685"-joSector-49,
Chandigarh

Cl!pcellation.' order of allotment of Flat 'No. 2685~3, Small Flats, Sector-49,
Cii~n'digarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006. . ,

1. The' Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notification No. 11106/106-UTFl(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T., Chandigarh,
" . ' .. , . L .

Small Flat No.2685-3, Sector-49, Chandigarh was allotted to Sli, lit Lal S/o. Sh. Bala Din and Sm!.
Shanti Devi D/o Sh. Dhnai Ram vide this office allotment No. CHB/CHFS/2006/42gdated
01.06,2012~ license basis for a period of20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the'provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952, A general survey was conducted for
verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allottei:Fsmall flats of various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006' imd it was found .thitt other person
was occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"Thejlat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose andforno otller purpose".
"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attorney or

otherwise part with possession of the jlat".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no, CHB/AO-
Colony/2022/6402'dated 19,04.2023 and provided an opportunity of being heard on 25.04.2023 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat nO.2685-3, Sector-49, Chandigarh
may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter,

6, Sh. lit Lal (allottee) & Sm!. Neelam (Occupant) appeared in personal hearing on
25.04,2023. He has stated that he has been living in his native village at Partapgarh district, U,P. for
last 4-5 years. He also stated that Sm!. Neelam has been living in the above said .flat No. 2685-3,/
Sector-49, Chandigarh who is his distant relative. He also submitted copy of Aadhar Card of Sml.
Neelam having above said address i.e. Flat No. 2685-3;-Sector-49, Chandigarh. Sm!. Neelam stated
that she has been living in the flat from the last 12 years, Further, as per record, an amount of Rs.
11000/- approx. as license fee is also pending against the above said flat as on date.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been given
on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"(c) "Family" means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and
parents residing with him and it includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning son
above the age of eighteen, sholl be considered as a separate family unit pravided that such person
was living in a separate habitation as identified during the Bio-Metric Survey".

The definition offamily does not include a distant relative.

The allottee parted with the possession of the flat by allowing his relative to stay
permanently. Rule 15 of the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 states that:
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• v:ti:m~&~otroitiofi~tof~~_e'e"dn)f;;Iti2ense-prescrioed under -the' Chandigarh.-:,.Sma\LFlatsS chen1e-2006,

\;~,;/_' :.__:.-,#o"-:"_"";;'1,{..".;;i~_'t~,,1~';":'i;,;::--:<_",.~ . ~".i::.-." 4', ,," ..,.~~:I".:"-""': , •••. ;\-:...~. -<~ '."
)~enc~, thefll1Citii1~~tXqt~~m~n~'F;laU,,!o,268)-3, SectorA9, Chahdigarh is'nereoy- CfmcelIed ;The,
.. allottee/occupant;is;tr~~}~~tl::to;;1~~I)(Foyi~"tBe_phYSical.po~se:s~i9!1;-!9'th.~)c9pi~ftE.v.~ineer,CHB ,vi\hin
30 clay'sfromtheissue:of:~isor5ferJai-lirig which he/she,shaHDeeyicteMmrtl th~!flat as per law
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8, Jan Niarg,oScctor9'D:,Cliartd"glith
. Ol72~4601'82(;"" "
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;-.--' . {;'i:-Y~-1:.'-.':!;,.;'\?1' ~"/';~~'''' I(~!'[;;.o;-.-,. ;,1,

"

'~~.' .•. ,

,~',j,'c':'i;-Dated10 '
.~ ~. .~.:,1~ .:~>~-1.;;>'-'~f'~;'.A~d~.;r:"~ ;'.0," ..

ll'~'.'. ).:,GHJ¥r~,H;)'1(lA,R:H
.' = ;~:;::';::iJ'l0:UJSIN:Gdr(;):AHO,;t . . . .~, "",,,:\~HAN?lli~~H:ADr,lJli!s"RATIOtt U/<lO'£.R,~A~J~G .

i . ". I
No. CHB"lAO:C/2023/148/' ."

,Jj

,
\

..,
Stibjccb'--' ,'Orn'ct'Hation:Qtder ;'oi';"llHbtmcnt, of FIl\t;N9.z63%i,~,Slllirli Fh'lts, Sector-'49,

Chnndignrh un der'th C'Ch'n ndigarhSmalLFlatS~lieme"2on6.

1, '. The Chal1digm'hv\didihistration .had floated, 'The"ChandigaihSiriaJj';.Flat,Scheme-2Q06'.
vide notification No, 111061106-UTFI(2)-2006/6813:dated06,11';2006JQrp'rOvidiil'glivii19 sp~ce which
is hygienic, safecai'ryingbasic,ameni\icsJorthe,refiali1JitatioJ1'.ofslUmTD\;iellers-, ; '"' '

~ - '~i'" :-, ': - '. '.: : '

2, " On t~1e'reeomJ1lentla\ions of SCI'.e'crti\1gScifuin5~t~tjIEst~ig;:&Hite~ OJ, Changigarh,
Small Flat'No)0J3~2,."Sectbr:49}CHa.~di'garh'\v'as" alr6tte'd~to'SIl,JShy"if),.B~ij'(S/0'jSh. 'Sabu funn, and
Srnl. St\ngetraDevi'D/o Sh. Lal Chand vide tllis oT/i.e".aHotnierliJ':l0:':J.24?jUare,dJ8-,06)..O lOon license
baSIS lor apenod,ofi'20"years, ," , " ;'x' . ",', ~ ..". .:'.' . ,~. -., ',.' '-I "" •

It '.~",; 'r ~ • ,.:.t'. ~ '",'v_,7,11):~ ,', /
3 '., As per Clause ,IQ of Deed of License wherein lice'nse~s .sh,ilJ. '1bide .by rhe provision of
the Capitai~~t' p\jnj~b (Develojil11ent & Regularionj.~,~(,1952it..n,JJ{eri(.S'ulvey'was cOIlducted lar
veri t'ying the original allottees "hether 'they \,je't'e"ffsidingi\lEtiili~i;r~~n6'a(:'d';shlall tlatsoL .various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small FlatsSchem'c2006:'and iif'\(:as<foutld that ,otne''''p'erson
Ivas oecupyinglresidingin lhe flat unllllthorizedly.' . . ." , " ,

~ • .;.;'., • <.

'j.. The clause no. 4 ,& 5 of the deed of license states as under:'

"The flaf.shail be used exclusively for residenti{{l'putpo~'e ,and101'110other purpose".
"Tile Licensee shq!Lnol sublet, assign by way of General Power 'Of I'lttvrney VI'

vlhenvise parla'ith pvss'essivn vflheflill".

5. , The ,AHottee/occupaJ;l-, was given shoW cause ndtice:, v.ide,je'tter Jio. CliBfAO-
Colony/2022/5604" dated 05,04.2023 and provided anoppoftUJ1ityof;-b'eing heardy.ir 1004:2023 to 'j

show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment ol'Flat'I1c1.26'3'jfSeCtor"49; Chandigarh may
nO! be cancelled and amount paid be farfeited as per the terms and, conditions ofaJlotment lener,

/' /
6. Sh, ShyBnt Kanhaiya (I3rother of allottee) appeared in personal hearing on 10,04,2023,
~e has stated.lhat Smt. Seerr;;t is his wife and was found at ,thejJ"l:lC 0,I,survey,',He alSO.sta,ted that Sh.
~hYaJn BnJ '\<11 lottee) IS hts brother and has been llvmgat AJamgarh. Uttar Pradesl1'for last I year due to
treatnlentof his wife: Further, as per record an'amOuntof.Rs. '9,5,30S/-approx.as license fee is also
pending against the above said .flat as on date. '" /

. -

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that c1efiti'ition'of family,h,ts been given_on Rule
3(c} which states tliat:

"(e) "Family means a family consisling of {{person, liis or her spouse, ,children and parents
residing lvith him and il Include.\" earning sons and daughters. }v/w:i'ied- and- earning son above ,he age of
eighlee;1, shall be considered as a separOlC family unit provided ,hm,such {{person,was living in a separ{Jle

hobiwlion as iden/(fii:d during .the Rio kfelric Survi::.V" . 9c •

This definition does not include hrot~.

The allOltee paned with the possession
permanently, Rule 1501' the CSFS. 200(i swres that:

01' lhe fIat h,:'alloi('in'"., an unkno\vn person to Stel\,-
.<. • 1;>

"The allOllnenlof Iheflat shall stand automalically revvked in Ihe evenf.ofcontravenlivn of any
o/the lerms and condilions of the schenie,"
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f¥f~!t;!~';~.?~.,;'f ".\.:.;'~::!.\~,~~;;;!~d~•.'i;'" 1 .' ;:'1 "',' ;',t" ", ._:
i0k~,~~,i~1~:JA"';In view of above mentioned facts and ruIesi;;t'iseei11S:::\ha't:ihe'allott~e{6cctlpant has
.: _~~'<I'"'_ :'o<-,r:;:>-~' .,n'-:., _ _ . '.' _ _ '. -', .••.,., ..... ":' <. -_.~- •

,<;~;;l'.:,~@jate,,!?:;the,teFm~anclco@iti~nsof Deed of License under Clause NOS prescriJed under j)C
. ~,.chandigaHj':Sil1aJl,..~Fla(s'Scl1enle'2006~ 'Hence. the <illoH11entof.smal:l flat No,2633-2. Sector-il9,

_.~ .• ~"",,':-_. '.):~ _.\ _----:..•...;.:.o<--,;""~,.;~,:, ._".;',"" . - '.'. ". " \'. y~ \ c' ; '.' ". '

,Chandiglhh',is,herebY'!~:~I]celle~LThealJolteeloccupant is advised to hand over the physical possession
)0 the 'ChiefI::ngilieer','c,HB)}"ithlh.ClOdaysfrpm the issue of this order failing which he/she shal.l be
~e'victedfrom theifla(asp~/;Ia\~:, ' ;)' ',' ": .'

secretary-cum-c~~:~y
,'L" ," I" ,'h" fi"L" ,,1:c.1'.1i1t/!,,,, )",Ft "t', 'tee,tinder'thc'ChandigarR':Smalliflats'Scheme.2006'

o;I{~,";;, :hl,: )<!;"~""';J'''' 1;;"ChandigarhJHou's~g Board. ,I. :

. ChandigarIjV
;+';Ei1dst!N6F91.1f~'1;.t1;il,1%.."'{';!Dated4 rtO sjU:X2J3
~'-t(' :i-5f'~---: .~~j1':f:,:.,~~!"~1'.:~;~_,_J":~A-::~~~l.'!~--, ",\:,., "',--';: ..:_~:-_' - .-:'. /'. ," i,

A .C6RY';i'~;fdr.\\ial[c1e&t~;1he',fill!o\.\'i\igs::for'infoh11ation'land:hece~saw;action:-
."x,'_-~"" __".:~-_:::,".,--,-.'~ 'S>:.': - ,'''"-_,_ -;-, . -', '7""'--~':-'

'.;Thet@hi~£;~Agiheg~,C'l7fB,'Chandigarh
", . ~:-'-:":"': '_~-'~'~~~'._:~ ,:;,:""~,,,:"-~~""""'_';-""':;:-';:,:''',i-':_'-' ,:,.:,. _ •. '.' _ oJ" _' - •

.,t:i-:;e'~I~'fq~r~~nY,,~;t2G~rJ"S~~'~wi1h,a'reques t.10) nitjale ,th,e.eviq!ior prpce:d ings w r.t.
.nb;26G:JL2;':4'Sect0rA9,;~;6hal1dlga:th,Hfallotteel occupant' faIls: to':handoverl vacate
physicalpbsscssion.of Small Flat within prescribed timei.e.JO days:

J. 1'1\ loSe,cretary; Cl-J)Bforkindinformation
;~, .:0,.... 4 ... ',;,i~~¥~~~r;lc~~JW':9i}j~~G:..s~\3}oLi.l1lorim:,i'ib}! M'tfufther ricce~~aryaction.
I. •....,t~~;qR.I1SF£l(;kI~li~~.fg~.'~8~I~,>Ch~!jd'igarh n '" :.', ' ,'" "
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A CHAHOIGAFiH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/

~ j - GHAI\ID1GARH
;; ~ == =: HOUSING BOARD

/
Sector-49,

Dated

8, Jan Marg, Se~tor 9-1)., Clllwdigarh, ,
0172~4601826" ." i

{ .
Sm!. Yashoda Devi'yOccupaq,t/
Small Flat nO.2567>2. SeclOr-49.
Chandigarh. / ..'

Cancellation order of allotment of Flat NO.2567-2, Small Flats,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

To

Subject: -

1. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. 11/06/1 06-UTF1(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing Jiving space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation o1'Slurn Dwellers.

2. On the recomr;y'hdations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T., Chandigarh,
Small Flat No.2567tr Sector-49. Chandigarh was allotted to Smt. Yashoda Devi SID/W/o.)'h. Sukhi
Sal"Oj and Sh. Lal Bahadur S/o Ram Baray vide this office allotment N~. 1&15 dated 2er.06.2010 on
license basis for a period of 20 years.

j As per.Clause 10 of Deed of License wher~in licensees shall abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act. j 952. A general survey was conducted for
verif)'ing tht original allollees wh<:ther they were residing in their allotted small 11ms of various
sectors/colonies undcr the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
was occupying/residing in the nat unauthorizedly.

4 The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shl/II be used exclusively for residential purpose allli for no other purpose".
"Tlte Licensee s/wll not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attorney or

u/hen-vise part with possession of the flat".

5. The /1j-Ionee/occuJlll1t was given show cause notice vide letter no. C~B/ AO-
Colony/2022/3320 1 dated 30.11.2022 and provided an opportunity of being he~ on 13.12.2022 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.2567~ SeclOr-49, Chandigarh may
not be cancelled and amount paid be [odcitcd as per the terms and conditions of allotment lener, but
due to shortage of time the hearing could not be held on the said dale & time. He/s~'as also provided
an 0pp0rQmity for personal blearing beiore the undersigned on 06-63-2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No.
HB-AO-(Colony)/2023/3412 dated 24-02-w23.

/'
6. Sh. Sunny (Son of allottee) appeared in personal heariIJ:f on 06.03.2023. He has stated
that Smt. Yashoda Devi is his mother and alloottee of Flat No. 25~7-2, SectorM(9, Chandigarh and
expired in 2014. He also stated that he forgot to bring death certificate of his mother. He also stated that
his father Sh. Lal Bahadur expired before the death of his mother but he does not have the death
certiticare of his father. He also stated that Ayub Khan found at the time of survey is his friend and
residing in rhe flal. In the allotment tile the photo of allottee Smt. Yashoda Devi alongwith hcr husband
Late Sh. Lal Bahadur, Suman (Daughter), Rohit (Son) and Mohit (Son) but the name does Sunny is not
their. The occupant (Sunny) staled ll,at he is son of Sml. Yashoda Devi and Sh. Lal Bahadur. Further.
as per record an amount of Rs. 66.1s2/- approx_ as license lee is also pending against the above said nal

~'b~ as on date.

~0'
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Under IhcChalidigarh Small11ats Schemc-2006

2~~i~~~~~~~~tl6\j~ii1g:Hbard. 'c:'
EndsL No1Ll8D .Dated /':f' 00: w;;g .-".
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'>;!i\.cd i)yiis*torW~;'iJM<t'61th,moll 0 \vi ngsf6 I' ilito rnla ti6n.'alld nece.ssaFY"actibn:-
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1. The£hief-En'gin'eer, ,CHB. Chandigarh

.,.,; .' .'J 2.~~, :-:~~~~~~f~~~~:{~~f,~r!;G1!B:\\'ith a,requ'est ~o'itiltiateJh.e ,;'-::ictidn plOcccdL!1gs w r 1. rlat
'~" ,.,:nom256i7q2'i':Sectgr,~9f"Chand,!gafh;, If., allottee! occupant fails'to handover/ vacate the

'.pl1ysidtl\'~&tS'e?sitiff~oesfual pfrlar;wiil1in 'pFescl'i bed;time ,j,e,30 ,days.-:' .
PA,to Se'cret~ry, Gfm.forkind infirmation.

, The'Chief'A1c6'olir1t;Ofllcer' GH13'Jot'informalion 'and ,further neccssary action.
;rhe',€omp'li1er:Jnc'IYaj'ge;CHB':CChandi gar h.,." t
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ACHAIlOIGARH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

No, CHB/AO-C/2023/ r+-
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9"D, Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Sh;,REKHA RANIt-0ccupant
Small FIat no.2690; Sector'49,
''chiirldigarh ."

,

Subject: - Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No. 2690, Small Flats, Sector-49;
Chandigarh'under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

1. The Chandigarh Administration had f]oateVThe Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notification No. 11/06/l06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated ,06.11.2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers,

2, On the recommendations .of Screening Committee, Estate Office, ;UT,. Chandigarh,
Small Flat No,2690, Sector-49, Chandigarh wa; allotted to Sm!. Rekha Rani SID/W/o, Sh. Jai Ram .
vide this office allotment CHB/CHFS/2006/313 dated 15,06,2012 on license basis for a period of 20
years.

3, As perClilUse 10 of Deed of License wherein' licensees shallabide byihe provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. Ag\meral survey was conducted for
verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their anotted small, flats of various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found, that other person
i.e. Sm!. Reshma was occupying/residing in the flat unauihorizedly.

4, The clause no, 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shalt be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no other purpose".

"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attorney or
otherwise,part withpossession of the flat".

5. The,...aJlotteeioccupant was given show cause notice vide letter no, CHB/ AO-
Colony/2022/6403 dated 19.04,2023~d provided an opportunity of bepg heard on 25,04.2023 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat No, 2690, Sector-49, Chandigarh may
not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter.

6. Sm!. Rekha Rani (allottee) appeared in personal hearing on 25,04.2023. She has stated
that Smt. Reshma is her distant relative who is living in the said flat from the last I -2 years with her
husband and three children. She also stated that she had gone Ambala to look after her daughter who
was not well at the time of survey, She also failed to show any address proof regarding above said
flat As per file record Sm!. Rekha Rani has two sons. She also failed to show any addrcss proof of
her two sons regarding the above said flat i,e, 2690, Sector-49,. Chandigarh, Further, As per record, an
amount ofRs. nOOO/t';pprox, as license fee is also pending against the above said flat as on date.

f As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition offamily has been given

on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"(c) "Family" means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and
parents residing with him and it includes earning sons and doughters, Married and earning son
above the age of eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit provided that such person
was living in a seporote habitation as identified during the Bio-Metric Survey".

The definition of family does not include a distant relative.

:\~~') 'The allottee parted with the possession of the flat by allowing his relativeJo stay

"\~\1Ypermanently. Rule 15 of the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 states that:
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8, '. ," ' JD',viev/of'CabOve,',mentibiledJactsaild rules position, th(oa1l6ttee/occujJant'nas'v,iolated
theterm,&COndition'ofoIDeedo,fLicense'prescribea u~der the Cha.ndigarbSmall FlatsScheme-2006
Hence, 'the ,allotinei1tt6f',s";n~11flilt'NiJ,2690;.!'.Se~;~rt49,':Ch:iliaigar1( 1;"h~r~1JYccancelled The
,allotteeI6tcliP<int'is:a~~tsXd:'toJ~~d:~~0ettheplly~ical p~ssessi~ri t~'the' qh,\~f:t.~gineer, CHB within.
30daysfromtheiss)ieiifiilii~,order(fiii1irigwhichhe/she shall be evicted from the flat as per law,
. '0' " .'c'7,:~';.i:.".-j,t{~');"'kr'~."'"i~~~-:'~"'\'rt-~:.\\.. t*- - r ~ - ','-r~ ,

,,',, :, ", ~~2:-3
'''"''-'",,,,ft 'se'ctetary-cum-G~~~~liority

" ,~i(ii:;,,";;, r',,' "<ilJndet the Ghandigarh SmaIhflats,Schemec2006
"",k,:"';ro;,'1f';,ri",,,,,' "':i ",ChandigarhJ"lousing Board

'Chandigarhllt ' "

'.,:,7rd:!;'~~~~'E'~::';~~,;f::~,#;",'2,~;;,:', '.:0ated 1~'O~W~3,"',':~e", ~'"
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1,Ihe Chief'E:ilgjr~efi;0KB';;Chatidigarh
'J " ,2 'TheIE~o.rctrfiJ~t~~ff1z~r;-i:1!:I'B;~i!i:,a:I~qJlest,to ;tniti~te tl1e~~!sJi9~,p'ro()eedings w,r.L ,nat
r:" ,l' >no2690t..s~c!b'rfil.9f;0i~ilgd\g!J!'b;ifNa1l6ttr,e!pccup~J:1t,f~i!~,tOthandoYcr/'iac~;,e,the physical

" ,possessi~n'q.f:~.rhaH[jFl~i:Mrit)1in1J)r:y's£r;ib~dtimei,e 30 days" ,i

,} 'PA,to,Secteta~~~H~~o:rkin9i;rtf('tmavql); , ",' ~"t ,,"';
~The Chief Ac~iJu.ntOff1cer.,,;Q,HB,fRr~inJor:l)1ation!lnd fU~l1er,necessary, ~_cti?~,'"

./ The Computef'!ncha,rge, CHB:'Chanalgarh
_ t: ' .

')~;!"l"",;;i,W";hJ,," '~"', ;,' , ".?)2>3A\ <,
:~' h",," 'S ecrdafy -curl1"(:}6til peteilt,AlithoritY
, Under the:Ghat1digarliBma:H':RatsiSchemec2006"

Chandigarh Housing Board
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. ~~".~HBYAO~~:.~~~~ASH'.'~~h/occ~;an~,~.;:i ..~~~,.';J,::,' .~:,:.t~~.-'~::::~a.:~~~~r~~~i3
Small Flat no.269~,2, Sectot<!f9,-, - '-,'Chandigarh' ..

Subj~ct: - Ciliicellation'oroer' 6fal.lotment of FlatNo .. 16~,jSiIraUFlats, Sectorc.4'9;
. "'Cila'ndigai'h :unoer'the'€handigarhSmaU'Flat Sch'errte:~~(j06.'

I. The Chandigarh Administration1had'J]o4ted:)The',Chaj#igatiUSmall Fiat Scheme-
•. " .. , "," ," -, _.., .',". ',' :~ :",~".,:",.,,::., --.:"',' .' ""'c','..", ,',:':_"",::':'!,", ~'-'.-' " .' ,.

2006' vI?e rlOtIficatlOn'No. ],1/06/106,UTFl(2):2006/681~-?ateCl'.o6,; ~1.4Q06){q,~prdvisIing; ljXing
space WhlCh'lshyglemc,safe carrymg baSICamemaes.for-tlrerehablhtatlOn''Of,Slum-DweHers.

. . . I,' •. /. .: ".i!~.1;~7¥.}~;~:~i:,'}J>:',~:'l;.~i;;{~'>,~"~:,:.4:_

2. On ~e recoml1)endations of Scr;~nin~;.S~mn,:,itte~;~~~;a::..p~.c,~~.U T,Chandigarh,
Small Flat NO.269,6-2,.SectorA9, Chandlgarh wasallbtted,to"Sh:,ISli15Hash,GHaho,,sloISh.BabuRam
and,Smt:.~oliJSe~i. D/oSh.' Harbatu41e thisoffi2~ 1~1Ibtinei1i'N&.GHB'/,q!HtS!QOO'6/39~dated
21.06.2012 on license basis for a period'of20years. ~:.,n",~,'},.. ,,, :::We)': ,>,

'~ '. .. ::, ",ft.r~,"' ;.~J," .o'-:,f~~,~,~~,:,,~,f;c';'';''~;''''-i~r-c.~;''t''~:~'''~i''
3. Asper Clause IOof Deed of Lic,erse,:,'~es~in.~\c,eu~,e~s;~~,all,~~i~!"b.t~He~provisionof
the Capital of'Punja,b(Development ,& Regulati()~)Act,19~2:,F:'g~neral:sur:Y~Y~»ras:~oriducted for

'"' ~-":', ,':',_,,-,,:.~,,:, ...,~jI!.:"n>i-~::"'";:,""',"''1,'~''';<"~- -~,;~'-;" ;
verifying the original allottees whether tljey were-:r,esiding',in\their:~l1ofte:a.::Smill~mits:of various

, • . ",. ' ....-.:':.:~." ~,:!,-', ~ " .?,:~/:,"1::;£{{1;1~,'-! ..\i:41fll:~::'o,1 '1n., ,': "
sectors/colomes under the Chandlgarh Small Flats Scheme2006ano 'It was.,found.tliat. dtherc.person
i.e. Sh, Laxman wasoccuPxing/res.idiI1g in the flat unauthorizedIy: ' ..

4. Tohe.clauseno. 4 & .sof the deedoflicense states asunder:-

"Theflat,s(mll b:e.,usedexdus(.vely for residentialplirpose'UJidjor-no otherpurpiJse".
. . ", ~'.

"The. Licensee shd/!,ifiziJl1sublet,iassign by way oj- Gefleml Power of Attorney or
otherwise part with possession of tile flat".

5, Tpe allottee/occu~ant was given show cause. notice,;itle .. l~tterno .. CHB/AO-
Colony/2022/6404 dated 19.04,'2023 and provided an 9Pportumty'of bemg;J1eardon 25.04,2023 to
show cause in writing as to why the Ecense of allotment of Flat no.269~2, 'Sector-4~Chandigarh
may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conilihonsof allOtment letter.

/"
6, Sh. Laxman (occupant) appeared in personal hearing on 25.04.2023. He.has.stated that
he has been living in above said flat from last 4-5 years. He also stated fuat Sh.SJiQhasl\Chand is.his
distant relative and Sh. Subhash Chand is living in his,native:"illageln'p,<ziUI)ga:.t'h:!)tiadradesh, .He

'" ,,', , . ,,':', .',".,' . ~"""'~,'''''''_ ~'-_',"'!,'..r' "
also submitted copy of Aadhaar Card having the ador.esscoHlat~ci ..2696'2;Sector"49, 'Chandig~h
which has been allotted to Sh. Subhash Chand .. Further; AspeLr.ecoI'd;. an.art10l1nt oIRs. :55000/-. . .

approx. as license fee is also pending against the above said flat as on ..date.

7, As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition ciffamily has been given
on Rule 3 (c)which states that:-

"(c) "family" means a family consisting of a person, his.or;heL.spouSe; children .and
parents residing with him and it includes ear.riing50n's.and daught(;!ts.iM:arrie:d";'imdrearningson
above the age of eighteen, shall be considered an separatef~rr'iil~uhidrovidedthatsuchperson
was living in a separate habitation' as identified during the'Bio-Metric:Survey" .

. The definition of family does noLinclude an unknown' person:

0'\%)' The allottee parted with the possession of the 'flat by allowing his relative to stay
~~"}< permanently. Rule 15 of the Chandigarh SmallFlats 5theme20.o6states,that:

"Th.e allotment of the flat shall stand automaticaily revoked in ('he eventbj
contravention of any of the .terms and conditions of the scheme."
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Nci,eHi3h\0~CY2023/'
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"::t"1=1~\~N~~~~~~':
XCKAHDlGAflH "ADMINISTRATION 'UNDERTAKING

. '. ,-,-; .' ; ..•.

4, . The clause no. 4,'& 5'ofthe deedofl,icense stalesas',urider:-

"The jlat shall be:used.e;clllsive/y jOj,teside;,tiillJ!urp'(}se.a~dforh ooth erpurpose ".
'. -/." j . - • '.".' ,- ,

.• .... "T;'f( Licf!.!!s~~s!fllJI~pt,sllbl~t,'lassign by wayopGelieta/ PiJweroj Attorney or
otherwise part lviii, posses$ion"ojttze'jlat". I

j . ,

5 The"allottee/ occupaywasgiv,en show cause notice :vide letter no. CHB/AO-
Colony/2022/3440 dated 24,02.202f' and provided an OPPOrtUllltyof belllg heard on 06.03,'2623 to
show cause in writing as to why the license ofallotmenlof Flat no: 255'2;Sector-49(Chimdigarh may
not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per th'e terrnsand-conditi9ilso'f allotment letter, but
he/she failed; to appe~ on saidClat~ & time. Aga~~€fShei\'1aS'~roy~ed a~last 0RPortunity for
personal heanng ,efore the understgned on 24.04,2023 ,at,lO:OOAM vIde Memo No. HB/AO-
(Colony)/2023/6395 dated 19,04.2~. '

6. Sm!. Renu & Sh. Anil KU}11ar(occupant) appeared inpersbnaLhearing ~n 24.04,2023,
Smt. Renu has stated that Sh. Brahma is allottee of said flat and is handicapped and is unable to come,
She also stated that Sh. Brahma had gC}heto his natiye town Gorakhpur'.at.the time of-survey. Sm!.
Reno also stated that Sh. Brahma lives lin the above said flat ,andal:present is in Gorakhpur with his
daurrhter in Jaw namely Sm!. KhushbJo, She also stated that shed6es'hotdiveon:rent.but has been

eJ , .' . .' _ ,', "
living in the above said!flat from the Jasf 2 years. She also' slated thMSh.'Brahhia i's her relative and

.... - ~ ;' .. -~.(, .... -.' - - . -

Sm!. Khushboo who is daughter in la;.v6'fSh. Brahma is het.sister:, ',,
7. As perChandigarh Sma'll Flats Scheme,20tJ6 that definition. of family has been given
on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"(c) "Family" means a family consisting of ,a person, his or her spouse, children and
parents residing with him and it includes earning sons and daughters .. Married and earning son
above the age of eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit pravidedthat such person
was living ina separate habitation as identified during the 8io"MetriC Survey".

0>' . The definition offamily does nofincll}de relative.

\~~ The allottee parted with the possession of the flat by allowing his relative to stay
i '1>\ permane~tly. Rule is of the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006states;that:



1.
2,

.~i~QJ;~",>~,:'Tliei'a/l6fiiJeHF2'ioj;o'the;]Jdh!snali{stond aut8mpticalfy:.[I?~p,k.~~,,in the ,:event of
'fJ~1tbn't7cN~jjtian6fariY o/tf1e(I:'iFrrts'i1'nfYconditibnsajthescheme." i"" ,; ,. ," ~..,~.' ~'

:.~~i";J~ic:';:~. ' , , ,,"". ,',' . '."",:: ~ .'
)":'8::" ,:f ..{' In viewofaboye'mentioned-facts ahd rules position: the ailotteei5'6clipanthas violated
.... '~~:_::"~:-:~_-"':':-'''',:r':'''';''''~-''<''''::--.'_;';':'',",."';"' .• - ~ _,' .. ''' " .'. ',- .

.,'t~e(term&'con~1!10ncc\r::b~ed5f-License pres,enbed under t]J.€Ch~nQig~rh/SmalI flats,Scl:ienj~,2Q06.
'Hence, theaJlotmenf,of small-.flat ..No.2'55Q,Sector.49, Chandrgarh is hereby cancelled" Ihe
, allottee/occupantisadvisedto .hand':over the physical possessiohito .tfie':c;hiefiEn'gineer, CHB within I

30 days from the issue of this order failing which 'he/she shailJie evicted 'fro'l'ti'tli'.e>flat as per law.
. . • '" T"'''. "; .:')ff'rr"

11' ,~,:':f,':~;;tt!~;::, ji '~/':"(.S\~!'" ,
',.. ' secretary,~~:~do~pet~nt Autho;ity

;:. . ".J ''''0 -'0rfi:ltr'th~"e%ltndig~rh;ShiaFlflais'Scheme.2006
" ., 'chihdi~~tii.;Housihg BoilId' ,. . .
,i ';i;'.r:'''i]Raildigarh' ,." :". ..',' "

.Endst. No lQSh,< ~~.;)'f,f, ." "., ;(;J'f~~~.d-rvJ1-'O.{jW4 .
A t:6Tfy~;~'!;f6'fWaYaetl'.t&thtiJ6f1o""iiig's;torinformation.anti'~ecessaIV';,actiOf) c, ,~,.

>: ".'>!,:,-d O~,~~,i,~-,"*:_~'.t7..,' :~~~t;;~,/!~;:-;',.2"_~' .," - . '.
The ChiefEhgineer,. CH'B]thandigarh
TheEnforce~',Office.£;CHB'»itha request to initiate the eviction proceedihgs ~'LL

, flatnO,':'25'5:f;.,iS~:C:f6t"!'44/ChantligaIi'ifi allottee/occupant fails ,to.handover/vacatc the
c' phYSl~al'p'gs;;e"#i8;-jt~tSrh~HFiat;wit111'n;pres2ribed.timeie.3 O' days:::, . '

., 3.' ';pktiFSec~~{t&';,4j2jB;(or'Kirid'information .'. ,,"'," "
,~ - 7" 4. "'The:~~i~r.~t*,~~~ff~~?,.:,tfit,et,;pH,'~'for;ij{f6tm,ation'and iftirthern'ecessary-aetion.

. Thee6n'iptit~jn'cHafge;reHBj(Gha.fidigath! <'
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~ . : -CHANDIGARH
" s ==HOUSING BOARD

A CHAHOII3l\fiH ADI.\IHISTRATIOH UNDfRTAWIG

L
No. CHB/AO-C/2023nQS::

8, Jan Mllrg, Scctor 9-1), Chandigarh
()172-460 1826

.,

To

. Subjcct: -

.~
Sh. RAJUIOccupjlnt ~
Small.Flat'no:27tr.3'3, -Sector-49,
Chandigarh

./'
Canccllation ordcr of allotmcnt of Flat N'<i.2703~3, Small
Chandigarh und'cr the Chandigarh Small Flat Schemc~2006.

,,/
Flats, Scctor-49,

I. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living spaCe which
is Iwgienic. safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellcrs.

2. . On the 7eoml1lenclj.lions 01' Screening Commillee, Estate Office, UT. Chandigarh,
Small Flat No.2703-'( Sector-4<r,'" Chandigarh was allottedto...$h. RajuS/~fi. Rati Ram and Smt.
Phulwati D/o Sh. Kirta Ram vide this ollice allotment No. 5Jlf dated 08:00:'2oi2 on license basis for a
period of 20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted for
verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small flats of various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
was occupyinglresiding in the flat unauthorizedly.

4 The clause no. 4 & 5 ofthc deed oflieensc states as under:-

"The jlal slw// be used exclusive/yfor residenlial purpose lind for no olher purpose ".
"The LicelHee shall 1101 SIIblel, assign by way of General Power of Attorney or

-OlhaH'ise pari ,vilh possession oflhe flat".

5. -~ alJonee/occupa~as Qtven shm, cause nOlJce Vide letter no CHB/AO-
Colol1y/2022/6406 dated 1904.2023 and provided an opportunity of 9~- heard~-25.04.2023 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.270r::3, Sector-49, Chandigarh may
not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter.

,,/ ----
6. Smt. Kanta wife of Sh. Ved Parkash occupant of ~ll Flat NO.2703-3, Sector-49.
Chandigarh & Sh. Raju occ}lpant of Small Flat No.490f Sector-38- West, Chandigarh appeared in
personal hearing on 25.04.2'023 and stated that they both have mutually exchanged their respectjye
small tlats allotted by Chandigarh I-lousing Board. Further, as per record, the license fee of Rs.62,51l01-
(approx.) is also oUlstanding against allottee till dale.

7. As per Chandigarh Small 1.lat Scheme. 2006 that definition of lamily has been given on RIlle
3ic) which states that:

"(e) "Familv nJealls a jim?ily consisling of a person. his or her spouse. children and parems
residing with him and if includes earning sons and daughters. Married and enrning son above
the age of eighteen. shall be cOllsidered as a separate family unil p,-ovided Ihai such a persun
was living in a separate habilOtion CiS idenlijied during Ihe Bio AIeiric Survey"

This definition does l10t include distant relative.

'fhe Late allottee parted with the possession of the flat by allowing his distant relative to stay
permanently_ Rule 15 of the CSFS, 2006 states that:

15. The al/ollnenl of ,he [im shall S/(Ind aulOmolically revoked in the evenl of conlravemion of
(.myof the lerms und contlilions (~/(he :-;cheme."
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Under the Chandigarh Small [lals Scheme,200e;
. i. ',.' ChaiidigirhiHousirlg'.Board

'" Chandi~~rh~.. '
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".Sene tary _cum,'(;o mpe,ten IA utho n ty
Under the Chandigarh,Small (lats Schemc-2006
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Chandigarh Housing Board
Li'J't1 ~t,< _._H/,:;;~'~:~n';Chandlgarh!tY''".;-; (f :_'!-..~

, .c:c"Dated"I1"O)y' '@.l0~,'i

I""~Ofy~~~;~:::v:~~d~d~~~tl1e'I'~'I'low\h~sJa.r .~:,form~tion and neces~ary. a~t\on -

The Chief'.Engineer,.GHB:,Ghand;g~.h ' ,
2 ' TI~e El~f~;c~~1ent ()fj)Ger,' CHEl' with' a request to initiate the :eYiction proceedings w I' t Flat

, /. ve::.' .No,2-70S."S'I'S,eCtor'1I9,;Chandlgarh,.if allottee/occupant fads to hand over/vacate the Ph',sleai

" '~oss~S.~iQ~l'o'(,!~imgllF(at',within,prescribed time t:e'30'day;. '. . "
:~ ";;~ '_"'_'!;,!_'~':'J.~--~/-'~".""';:;:"',.o'-';',,::, ,~"_",.-7~ ,-'"

. PA~toSecrthllY"GHB!fonKinZl~info1+HatiDn, '
i:h~,chie.fiJ\~c6~~t. Qffice(CHBforinformation and further neceSS-at)' act ion.
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No. CHBIA'OcC/2013t . 'f. J i.O "- ..

To ~ .
She ENS HAD / 05cupant .
Small Flat no.27q8, Sector-49,
Chandigarh... ••

.. .) .;"': -, ~ .. /
s ubj ect: -C;in ce]ili tiO~:6rd.e~' -,~f.,anotm~.[1t ,of.FlatNo.}Z70S';:.Snia:U:;-Yla ts,. Sector"4(

.. "Chanififa--rH'hnU'C'r':thefCh~ndiglithsjn~n(FI~#scli'li:nf~d91i6;' -, ....
:U"V;-,~"' ~<:5)'; . \ ~~, "',Yt': ~'~,' '. ::'t,' . , :.:'.;:~-';:',~,':' :'~; ". .

I. The ChaIidigarh' Administnition)hadfloat~dt!The);iChaii.digiirh ".Small Flat Sdi:eme-
2006' vide notification ~o~.I~I'!06/l'Oo-=UTFI(2)~2006/68.13dated06:11:io06 {or;:PF0\tiding 'living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities forthe-rehabilitation.of Sluinb\:eflers ..

. ,.'. ." '.)« '.'.'••~•.•" i.,~,. .,." 'J • -

.c•••••. i'.'t ":::>d,~:-:~'I-'~";;-i";"'J~,!l.,:ii~. ,,.

2. . . On~ recomn;yndations of Scre~ningColl1mittee;"EStil,teO:ffice,U;r., Chandigarh
Small FlatNd:270S;;Secfor-49',Chiilldigarh ",as ~lioh~d.t6~strgn'sh~~-&8';;si?:'Aihtafanl!Snit. Bab?
D/o Sh. Nasfrh.videthi sbfti ce'~!l0tmentN 0,Ctt~!CHE$2'Q06Z5~[d~:~~~D7«0~6;\:~!o'df]Icerisebasis
for a period of 20 years. . ,,, .. ~« .ve.' :"0, : .,'~. "j,,''';' .,.,'

.f { :::;-<1"i ,; ~ f'''''"-

" {,_., _,k,-j't ... , .•,~•. "".c,~_:~:;j~":~'~'i,~,'-:',.., ,',,"
3. . As,per Clause 10 9fDeed of Li.ce.!1sewh;l:~'in~li(;en~~esW~Ir:'aDiae-:b'yjhe'pro\!isionof
the Capital of Punjab (l,)evelopment & Regulati~I1)'Aci: 1'952. A':g~rieral"'surVefwas'cdhducted for
verifying the original allottees whether they w~re':~6~I'dirtg"ii-r'tnhi'iilill({tfe'alsri1&if1tlatsc'ofvarious
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006afrd'it was Tound.that-other person
i.e. SheParas was oC\iupyinglresiding in the flat uhauthoiizedly.

- ~"'-:.,~,~.', -, " " " .

4. Thec1ill.iseno1. 4 & S of the deed of license states as under:-
"\'- ~_: . t '. .

';Thejlflt'sJi'atrb'efusedtexcl usi~ely forreiid~ntiiili!ufp(j~(andffornd:i)m etpurpose".
"The Licensee shalli.not 'sub)ei/assignby . Iva;)''of GiUleralPdwer of Attorney or

otlterwise part with possession ofti,ejlat". . . ,

5. • Th,y«l1otteeloc~t was given show cause notice vide letter no. CHB/AO,
Colony/20n/640S dated 19.04.2023 and provided .an opportunity of b~Wheard,~25.042023 to
show cause In wntIng as to why the hcense of allotment of Flat no.27~.SectorA9,Chandlgarh may
not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and'conditibns of,allotinentIetter.

, ,/ ..

5. She Enshad (allottee) appeared .in personaLheariIlg;'on25"O,1I'2023. He has. stated that
SheParas is knov-m.person who lives with his wife in liis.flaL'Heal;ostatecl'that:.his.wife tiamelySmt. '.

. , . ",' ', .. ":.'.•': ," ",' .j .... , ,; .. :',':f.', '-',' ,,' .'. ,-
Smt. Baby who is co-allottee has dies in 2013. He also slated,'lhat SH:-.!Paras!oc)ks.a:ftethisfamily. He
also failed to give any address proof of above said flat. Further, As p'er' record; an amount of Rs.
3yJ60/- approx. as license fee is also pending againstthe above said flat as ondate.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flats.Scheme, 2006 that definition offamily has been given

on Rule 3 (cl which states that:-

"(c) "Family" means afamiiy consisti~gqfapersiJn,~'isor:herispouse,thildrenond
parents residing with him and it includes earning.sans ariddoHgHtersJr0arried.and"earningson
above the age of eighteen, sholl be considered as a..separdteIarrifIVuhit{m)vided:that such person
was/iving in a separate habitation as identified during the'B[0.M~tric5urvey",

Vi The definition of family does not include an unknown person

,~ The allottee parted with the possession of the flat by. allowing his relative to stay
)<- \ permanently. Rule 15 of the Chandigarh Small Plats Scheme 2006 states that:

"The allotment of the flat shal/stand:qiltomdtically1tevpke4iiJ the .eventof
contraventian of any of the terms and conditions .ofth'i!5them~:'> . .
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8; J ~nMa'rg;:Secto'r9'oJ),
Cl1lin(jIgarl1> .

Ol72-4'6018i6

1:-= i C.' 'H'. 'A'\liIijI'I •.G, .I\.nuI g . .- .....•.• pU), '.ftAFJ

I, - .~ ===HOUSING BOARD
A GKANOiGAAHAOMINIS,AATIOH UNOERTAKING

1.' .,'., .. ' "

NoCHB/AO-C/2023/'1Q5]
To

'.. sli,ASHQKKU~1,!\g/ Occupant
Small Hat [;(':6427:[f Scuor-56:"
Chandigarh

. , "'.-'

C",'':' ,; ,~. , •• '" ./'

Subject: -
',-,.

9ancell~llQri. order' .of al1otinentoJ ,FI~(N();6"2j~13i,'SllJitI1Flats, Sector. 56,"
Cliandi~ifrh lJrider the Chandigarh:SmalH"I,atSc:iie,m'e"2001l. ,.

:" ~

1. The Chandigarh' Administration hasf1oated'The Ghandigarh Small Flat Scheme.2006'
,;ide notificarionNo.111061l 06~UTn(2).2006/6813 dated 06.1 1.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basicatn'en'ities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

. " • 1)"-..1.'•.•.,.. , i",

2. On the recommendations of Screeni[lg COinminee .. .Estate Office.U.T.. Chandigarh,
Small I'lat NO.6427-B. Sector.56, Chandiga['lf'is afltftei.(td:sh..)\gh'6i:('K'0j;;aisi6.Jsh. Charan S-inah

- ':,",',,", --- , ,,' '. ',' __,' , ";.'-:'" ,," : b

and 8m!. Sunita Devi D/o Sh: Som Pal vide this (llEce alrQlmentNo.72 dat.ed 16•.11.2006 on license
basis [or a period 01'20 years. ..,. ". ..."".'. ..... • .

;. ',:' ~:,..,t~,:

3. As per ClallselO of Deed of License",wliereinlicensee'~shlilla']jideby.the provision of
[he Capital of Punjab (DevclopmenhS, .Regli'liltion) Act"1.952."A4geIieral';sllrvey'!was conducted for
verifying the original alloltees as they::are reSiding .in :lh'eir:alJ:otted'~mall flats of various
sectorslcolonies .under the ChandigarhSrnall flats Spl]ellle,.1006\lnd'it"y;asJoungithalother person i.e.
Ms. Gungun was occupying/residing in the.flat,;unauthwizedly .. ,"v' .,",'

!!' ":' -- "",' ",,',""' ~,' ,'~"<,,'~~'."""0,,

.1~. 'Oledause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states asulider:, .

"Tlie1Ui/'S,7Iall lbeused exc IllSively jor'res idell Iialif)11rpQse an dfo rno o/lre r p IIrpos e" .
.. '." The Licensee:shall nOI sublel, assign by way of Geiteral Power of Attorney or .

ol!tenvise?){lI'l IVitlt possession' oflheflal".

). The allonee/ occupant \vas given show cause notice vide letter no.33216 dated
30 112021 and provided an oppmlunilv 01' being heard on 13.12.2022 at 10.00 A.M [Q show cause i'n
writing lIS to why the license or allotnlC'nt of Flm no. 6427-B. Seclor-56,. Chandigarh may not be'
cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as perlhe terms and conditions 0.1'aHotnient letter, but the
hearing could not be held due to shortage of.lime 011lhe said date:' The.,allottee/occupant was,again
issued subsequent notice No.I447 dated 24.02.2023.to app~ar'bef6r~ ..lheui1dersigned 011"06.03.2023 m
1000 A.M., but, you failed 10 appear on said date & time ..Further, Y9U\l'ere'provided final opportunity
for being heard on 24.04.2023 at 10.00 AM. Vide Memb No:HB7A<>(Co10rly)/2023/6396 dated
I~.04.2023.

6. Sh. Prem neighbour of Sm!. Sonia (occupant) appeared in personal hearing on
24.04.2023 and stated that he does not know Sh. Ashok Kumar who is allottee andSm!. Sonia has been
living in the said nat from the last 9 years. As per record. Smt. Gunjunwas',foundat the time ofslIlvey.
Flirlhei', as per record, the license fee of RS.I.44.000/- (approx.) Scellir 38W, Chandigath is outstanding
against allotlee as on date,

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme. 2006" thaC definitiejntl['f'tmiIY}Jas oeen given on Rule
3{c) which states that:

"(c) "Fomih.' mean\" {{./cinlil.v consisfing qr(~person, his or h~r"spouse, children and parents
residing "v/rh him ond if Include.'; corning sons und daughter.'!', J'v/arried and earning son above
the age of eighteen, shall be con.'.;idered (lS a sepa.rale fami~v unif pr.ovided that such ({person
was living in a separme habilOlion as Identified during the Bia Afelric Survey"

This detlnilion does not include an unknown person.

The L"ateallottee parled wito the possession' of the'nat hyallawing an unkhown person to stay
permanently. Rule 15 of the {SFS, 10b6stilles that: .

15. The allolment of the flat shall stand automatically revoked in {he event of cal7lIY/vention of
any (?llhe terms and conditions or/he scheme."



"
~~ ~'"' >.~'; ~,,", i_;j-"~ ,.~ .ji,!;~' ;"i".'.:;';:, ~,_ ~~

~rJl~.,~ ~-..~~_.j~: 't{~,;~i;"~;~i1gl.r}. ~~; ...<~j(~.~~i'f~ ,,'J~t ;f~~/ I'" , : , ."
;:,~;~~rt~~~~~'.:.\~~.~..~-,<~"~~ln:v'ie.Y>'iOr~_b9y,e.facts 'an.Q'I:.;lH~s,.QQsit.ion. the al-lorte~,~h~a,~violatecl tIle terms and conditions

,.;.,rt'IUl': ..,I\of 'D~ed 01' 'License prescribe~k'under theChandignrh Small Flats Stliem.e-2006, Helice, the allotment 01'

small Flat no,6427-B,Sectoi'-56, Ghaiidigat~his hereby cancelled. The allonee/occupant is advised to hand
o • • • ". '.'"". ~_'. • ...t •. ", . "

over the physical possession to,the Ch ief Engineer;~H8 witliin 39 'days froin the issue of th is order fai ling
which you shall be evictedfroni the flat as per law', ' ' ,

•...:1

~'<

Ends!. No, qc,ttI

Y'c,i:_,.,~~::.,' .,,, ..' ','.,'-j~> i-~

,r'- S~C;~~a1Y'CU~ Authority
"., " ',,"{'L Urdel;.,the Chandigarh, 'Small flats Scheme-2006

,',,:xXt;;;.,;-, ,,'," " Cha~digarh'Hou~i~gB'oard
-;i."~<", ,f •.• ,j,",'. :Chal1,d_jg~~.rI~ ,-

Dated )::;,()~ 20Z]
"".""""f~""""".'.,'_e'>tL~;j~"'. : ..,..' .',' '. ' " ,".';' . , ' ;;:-.p"~

A Copvis forvX[\}declc"fo'ihef'ollo\v'i'hiisIOLil1forniation and necessarv action:.
" •• ,.;.1"'-; ~.i"\':~ ,- '~. :~;"~:~.~':"",," '", , .' .'

" -, .,i, ('~ ".. '" ~.,:~_:, ,', ';j' . ,.'

L The'ChiefEilgiJieei-. CHB': Chaildigarh
-, theEnforce;el~F.bn'lcer. CHB-wi~h,a request to initiate the eviction pro'ceedings W,f.!. Flat

Noi64P:~!3,-',S~.c,tor-56,;ch~ndig'arh. if alloliec!oecupant fails to handover/vacate the Phvsica I
pdJ>~essi6~:i>f;~ri't~{l-Fl.at;0i;hii);~r~~~riped time, ie, 30 day~" , ,', '

Y'fiAto Secreiar~.(GHBf~rkindhhfornjaticin.". • "
~' " TheChie'fa"c6~t;fk 0'fn;~.,er:,C~Erfo~,in,fon::atibn and,'further necessaryattion',
) The Computer Incharge';€HB,'Cha.ndrgarh'.' . , ','

. :' .. ' .

, !

!

.'_,',', "~~~?'3. '
., "Secretary,CUin-Competenl. Authority

Under .theChandigarh ,:Small."flats, Schcme-2006
Chundiga;-h I-lousing Board
Ch.,,\digarh41, ,,"

. ",,',

',' -.' . '-;

I, ."

• ,:.>', '."

--_._------- ---~'-----'---
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:: j~ ,~••.• , ,;.1-1";',}' r,.:'.'~1;_

She RAJU I Oeeu pHn t _
Small Flat 110.6521-L~r.56.
Chdl1di~urh-~"" ••.... '.
'•.'~ ' ", l ..:- ,_..t. ~..

Cilnce'liaMn;litdcr "pI' illlotment - oL Flllt "N~;~'52I:7B;. .sMa'iIFlats,SCClbx-'56,
" Ch'lri~'jg',i"ril'undCr th'c Chilndigarh-Small:Fiilt 'Sc:h'clnc~2006;O " '

~~:. '_ •• < -"' ~. }"~ :'::~",,":'''-'';,':':'';';;,~,

SulljCd: :

I ~ '_ ~,~GHA1~BtG'ARH;'
,I' .~,.="=iH8HSINGBOARD-I. A Ctl~O!G~FiH ADt.lINISTRilT~ON~NO!'fnA~ING .•

iNO' C]:IBIA~)-C/2{)2317"Cp; '.' .
To.

,,'i . ,.',, . . . .'. .

I. ,The Chandigarh,A"dministration has floated 'The 'ChanqigarhSmall Flat Seheme.2006'
viele nOlification N.o. IYQqll.O.6"U,Tfl(2);2006168J3 dated 06.1 L200'6forprov,i>llng.living space which
is hygienic, safe c~!ryi'11'g>basie'anieri'iiies for the rehabihtation of Slutn'DwMlerV,k. '" ,',

- ,:,. A:,i,'l: '.... :? •..!:,.....t.' .,1i'~'" " ~'

2. On the recommel19)1l10ns of Screening CommiW;e,jktaie Offic{U.1< Chandigarh.
Sma.ll l'lar No 6521.13.. S~tor-5(,. Chandigarh ;isall()tre.(li\o'S\~:irtaj8JS/8, 'SI) ;f<lraChand vide this
olliee :.lJlolIl1CmNo. 2)J1[ateclI8.11 ..2006 on Ilccnse:l:Jasls.for.ufpcr,lod'()f.20'~'eNs; ~. .

,-' "'~'.~-'''"'"''::<~:'-:J'~:''~'~<,:.-'''.. : .' ..

3. A's per Clause l'O.of Deed of LicenS~;~I\yr~iil,~ljt.e~~S~:;S'h<a(hl~id(;bY the, pi'ovision of
the CapiLal of Punjab (DevelopmenL & RegLilatiO;1')'Ad;'1f952:'1Ix';g'eI'{~ra(sLcite?was condllcL6d for
verifying Ihe original allottees as thel" are' re'siditlg'iii l:iiii:rr'i1'I'fiiHt:d: 'fm'an flats of various
sCClors\'ol emieSC 'under the Challci igaTh Sm'lll Flats -Sehe'mc 20()6 'llid. ir"I'[(s.ll)uncl: (hat other "person i.e.
Sh. Deepak was occupying! rcsiel'ing in Lhvf1al.unauthbri'zecl Iy::',,.!, , .

4. The clause n'o. 4 &5 .of !he deed of license states. as under:-
'", .t
'..

"Til e jla t sh~IIFbe used exclilsively fOi'"J:e5'idelllidi.;RUrp()~etIJldfOnl()other pllrpose n.

~ "The L:kcri.s~~sl;alI~no! s~b:l~t, assjgn:by'~,,~~-);; of(;.encmll)d,~'el'of Attorney 0 r
otherwise pad\vitlqlQSScssiQil oT' the flat".

5. Thc~otteel occL!pant was given show cause notice viele letter no. CHBIAG-
Colony'202215615 dated 05.04.2023 and provided an opP,ortunily ,Ofc}?gHghear~ onCl-G04,2023 to
show cause 1I1wrr IJI1gas 10 why the license of allotment of [.Iat no. "6521-13, SCGtor'il6; Chandlgarh may
nOI bc cancelled and amount paid be rorfcitcd as pCI'.theeIcrms .and' COllditions 'of allotment letter, but.
he/shc li,ilcel to appear on said dale & lime Again.'helsb~aspl'()v,ideh~last opportunity for personal
hc'uring before t~ undersigned on 24.04.2023.'at. ,HJ:OOA!\'{,...videMemo No,HBIAO-
(Colol1y)12023163715 dated 1904.2023/' .

6. Sm1. Kajal on behalf of allottee appeared irLpcrso;ml'l1~aring 0024:04.2023 and stated
tklt Sh Deepak is brother of Sh Raju and shc is daughter in'laworSh. 'Raju. She has further stated thaL
hl'l' husband name is Sh. Rahul who has died three mOl1ths back. As per allotll1ent ji~h'e allottee Sh.
RClju has 110wife and son. Besieles this, as per record, the license j~e o(Rs.l ,77,700/- approx. is also
outstanding against allottee as on date. ,<;~

7. As per Chandigarh Small 'Flat Scheme, 2006 thaLdelin:ition',ot"familydlasbeen givcn on Rule
3(e) which states thai:

'\ c) "Family mean'; a .km1ily' consist ing (~ra per~'on; his: or '.her;.';'ipuu.~'e.. c:hihken unci parents
residing willi hhn and it Includes earning sohs and'dCl.~.i:~hl-ers;.j~1arr.ied-cin~Le(lI;nil7g.".on-above
Ihe age oj' eigl7leen. shall be considered usa .iej;aralejinnily'unii jJl"Ovidedlhal SIICh.ci person
was living in a seporufe huhifatiun as iileJ7fi/ied duringlhe13iO' !v!e}hc S'urvey"

<j"his ddinitiCili dol'S nut include an unknown person.

['he Late allortee P,lrtCc! with the posseSS'i(~1l oftlle' flat by ,.allowing an unknown person to stay
permanently. Rule 15 ol"the CSFS,.2006 states thill:

15. The allolmenl ol'thejlal shall siand automellicaliy revejkedin the evemoj'.conlravention 01'
ony of the terms an~./condilions qlthe scheme," ~ '

an' ~-, '-- -_.- _.-
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. " .. :::,;'1-8" .~,.~ !'.!"":': In view of.apove"~facts!ana '1'llle5position. the'3116ttee has.violated tl\e tel.ms ana.conclitiol1s
!:/;{ol' 0e~d,6i';J,~celise,p;~~,'CI'~i1cj,~i')11~ Ch~ndigarh Sl11all'Flai:sS~hem,e:2006 Hence. the allotment 01

\' L~V,'\~~~~i\Yl Flat:n,065Z1 'B5S€6i~fi{6,:Gfiimdlgarh is.hereby cancelled."l;i;r~~tee/occupahlis advised to hand
.' 'over thephysical.possessi9nt~,th~ Cl]iefEngil1eer, CHI3 withil130 ~ from the issue orthis order f",ding

. which vou shall be evjcti'dfr6~_ithe:tlatas per law. "i, .>

+."
Schel11e,200G

i~'

,!S~"'}~~"~;~Y',::p,.:,';-':;seC!'etarY-C~~t:l'AuthOCilY
,) ".,;''''''~'~~, it1'''I.(4''''WN'''''''''UJic(e;"\he'CnaIidigWr1\'''Sfn~1I flats

ChandigarhH ousing Board
, ..~., ,chfh;<:iigarli~ ,': ,>, ' ",.
,"" '.. 'Daied'[ 7jBi:/wL-i .

A COPYis-foiwardedcto.thefollo'wings for information and necessarv action:-'
, '~!:it1~;.;~""'~;'i';t'f0~,..'~1:tf{~!tS~5« .,<.i!~;:-~~~1~'' .i. _.'_"~,fif.:~ •.

1. ,; TljeGhieTEn&iheei\U::N~i,ChanaigaI,l\
2. Th~iEljf6J;<~Meh'fidffl(::~~,'C!+B;;~vith;~ rcquesHo iriitiate the eviction proceedings w.J.L Flal

J;!Q~52.L4f;:;$'~~io~iti,6.,(,:)}.andjgarh,ir allollcc/occupalll fails to handover/vacate .the Physical
. ,!t.""",,~<,:,JL"';;;.oc;:"~~'~;:l'_~:w:,:,~'\j.~1':<:;ffrr;~','.~':~;~__~): .-~_',', ,~!"j-{_;"_" i. 1 . "'""',: _ : ',,' .;

,1)(!Ssessiq,I);:Ql1£,illaJl"hlal;~yilJiii1!p!'esci'ibed ti61ei,e 30 days. ~ '
•.:,..'; >_;,;-:~.•.., -,;-~{,;.~~_~~: ..'~.~(.n,;,-",~_;,:"':}~'.,"~q';;'::~.•F, " '-.(~ .:',~t, : - -;. '-, ',.-;~.

3.( •. PA~().sc9r~larY,:,QH:BWolki!id,ihfocn1alioll... ..'.
',Tlie;,GI{;~f~A1~qi;'i{t~gfii~B(~QQ~£ t'oD;;;fp;'111at ion .an,dcifurth~r~eF~~.~ary:a'~Ii 0n..
the' COl11]Jule(:lfIcI;al;gli,GIilB",(i)handigarh. " "
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P; CHAtlDIGAflH AOMINIHRATION-U»OERTunZG

No. CHB/AO.C/2023/

8, Jlln Mllrg, Sector 9-D, Chandigarh
0172-4601826

/ /
Sh. Bab\! R;ul1 / yreeupllnt /
Small Flal no.64'21. Sector. 56.
Chandi l!arh

CllnCel~ltiOn order ofaliotment of Flat NO.64(.~mali F1ats,Sector-56~andigarh
undcr thc Cbandigflrh Small Flat Schcmc.2006.

~ . ~-.CHANDIGARH
" ~ == ==HOUSING BoARD

Subject: .

To

1. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarhi:sn1al'l Flat Seheme.2006'
vide notification No. 11/06/1 06.UTFI(2).2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic. safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On tlYTecomn19ldations of Screening Committee,~Est!.!J:e Office, U.T., Ch'Jpdigarh.
Small FI:;yNo.6421. Sector'8!i', Chandigarh ",'as allotted to Sh .. Babu~am'S/o Late Kantnam and
Sm!. Ratli Dlo Late Fu~gh vide this onice allotment NoA~ated 20.1y.2lJ06 on license basis for a
period of 20' wars.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the pl'Ovision 01'
[he Capital of Punjab (Development & RegulaLion) Act. 1952. A general survey was conducted for
verifying thc original alloltees whether they were residing in their allotted small flms of various
seclors/colonies under the Ch,lIldigal'h Small 1:lms Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
\V85 occupying/residing in the nat unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:.

"Thejlat shall I!.eused exclusively for res'idenlial purpose andfor no olher purpose".
"The Licensee shall not SlIblel, assign by way of General Power of AI/orney 01'

otherwise part lvith possession oftheflal'.

5. The~lottee/occupru\V was givcn show cause notice vide letter no. ~B/AO.
Colony/2022/33218 dated 30.11.2622 and provided an opportunity of b>i-ng hearfL;;1n 13.12.2022 to
show cause in wl'iting as to why the license of allotment of 'Flat nO.642'r. Sector':l6. Chandigarh may
not be cancel led and amount paid be ['ol'ieitcd as pCI' the terms and conditions of allotment letter. bm
due to shortage of timc the heal'ing cuuld nul be held on the said date & tim~:.J1e allottce..lvas also
provided an upportunity 1'01'pcrsonal heafing bd'ol'e th~,_undersigned 01106.03.2023 at 10:(mAM vide
Memo No. H13.AO.(Colony)/2023I3Ht'dated 24.02-ro23.

6. Sm!. Rekha (Sister in law of allottl"") was app~ed and stated that Sh. Bubu Ram is her brother
in law and expired on 15 to 16 vears back and Sm!. Rani. C:~lottec is living in Saharanpur. UP du~ to
her ill health. Further, as per record. the license fce of RS.I,oO,774/. (approx.) is also outstanding dues
against his small flat.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that definition ofl'amily has been given on Rule 3(e)
which stntes that:

"it) "Family means a family cunsisling of a person, his or her .'pouse. children and parenrs
)'e.\;idingwith him and if Includes earning sons and daughters. Jvfarried and earning son above
ihe age of eighleen shull be considered as a separate family unit provided Ihal such (/ person
wu.')living in (/ separate habilClliol1 as ident[l1ed during the Bia i\1elric S'urveyl!

['his dellnition docs nOI includl' sislt::'r ill Ia\-\ .

I'he I.ate allottee paned with the possession ot'the Ilat by allowing his sister In law to shl)
permanently. Rule 15 orthe CSFS. 2006 states that:

"15. 711e (dlolmen! of/he/lal sho/lstand olilomalically revoked in the evenl of con/ravenrion uf
(lnv f?/Ihe terms (//u/ condilh}/"/s (l,he scheme,"
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t' T;~;',';~sFlat.:J'lbi6421.•-Sector-S-6,'c.Chanchgarhls, hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant IS adVIsed to hand over
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~;; h\-,the'1Physiqal(p,OS5~ssi2n,:o •.!he';[fl)ieL~hgineer, CHB within 30 d~ysi)tr0:m'lhe.ls,sue?ftlm order larl ing

wh ich yousha IIbeevist,'tHron\ahe ,nat .as per law.

Schemc-2006. ,:1...

"~.5'Jb~
Secrctary-cu,m-Compe,tcnt Authori ty
Under' the Chaildig<itli Small nals
Chandigarh ,Housing Board

,', ''''ChandjgarW ,'"
:: f,;;'-.f."- ~i' . ~ \-j
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, se:rct~ry-c~:m~~~thority ,
Under the Chandigarh Small 1lals Schcmc-2006

TTllr ",i .i~i ; .)1" " "'Chanc11garhHousing"Boarc1'
.,:- ; ..~~.';)i;.?~.; ~" '--C~ll',fntii;gar.lllt;/,.

End,sLN0"'f%f3.!r!f::,lj,',(), .•,,, ., ,Daledtf .80; 2-O/'3
'.kGoPY:ls(fof«lli1\:leai(b,[l1e'.foliowings f6r information and.necessary 'action>,.'. . ~>'.f.'~;nH:~.;':~:';';-,'; .•>'/:." .' .

Tile ChiefE;{gil.1eer"CHjB.Chandigarh
,'The1SnfOl'ce-meI1U@fficel,.CHBi"\Ylth'il request to initiate the ev.iction,proceedings W.Lt, Flat

, NG,@~~ttb~f5'~hal1~igarh; i['allottee/occupanHails to handover/vacatethel'hysical
"POSS'~isio,t~fsM~fi'Fiah0irBiii"ph,~ci'ibed (iine i.e. 30 days. "
. PA to Secretary, CHB for kind information.
the ChiefAccounLOfficer. CHB forinfonnation and further necessarv action.
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/
SI;. SHELENDERI pccupant

. Small FJatno,4908-3, Sector-38.West,
Chandigarh

r~~ CHANDIGARH
1- ~:: =i ~gD~~~D~'~"~~'~R~;'~
I
No. CHBI AO-C/20231 '":(Xl
To

Subject: •

~,
8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D;Chandigarh

, 0172-4601826

Dated

/
Cancellation order of allotment of Fhlt No.4908-3, Small Flats, Seetor-38- Wcst,
Chandigarh un dcI' the Chandigarh Small Flat Sehcme-2006.

l. Thc Chandigarh.'\dminislnLlion had tlomed 'The Chandigarh Small I'lat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. II/06/106-UTFlU)-2006/6813dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On thyoc(ommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T., Chandigarh.
Small Flat No.4~8-3, Sector-3$.-\;Vest, Chandigarh was allotted to S!:v8'helender»kl Sh. Ratan Lal aitd
Sm\. Mamta-D1o Sh. Manga Ram vide this office allotment No. 2343 dated 22,09.2012 on license basis
for a period 01'20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted for
verifying the original alloltees whether thcy were residing in their allotted small flats 0[' various
sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small I"Jats Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
was oeeupying/re-sicling in the flat unaulhorizl'dly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the dcecl 0[' licensc Slates as under:.

•

"Tllejllli Slrlll! be used exclusivelyJor residential purpose IImlJor no ollrer purpose".
"Tire Licensee slrllil nol sublet, IIssign by lVay of General Po,ver of Allomey or

otlrenvise pllrt 'Vitlr possession oftlrejlllt".

5. The,.allottce/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. CH13/AO-
Colony/2022/642\J dated 19.04.2023 and provided an opportunity ~.-15'eing heard on 25,04.2023 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.4908-3, 'Sector-38-West, Chancligarh
mal' not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter.

- /'
6. Sh. Harpal (occupant) appemed in persomil hearing on 25.04.2023 and stated that Sm\
Sapna is his married daughter and the allotlcc Sh. She/ender had gone to atlcncl his duty at Dainik
Bhaskar as a Swccper. He also stated that Sh. Shelender has gone to atlend some marriage function
therefore he could nm atlend the hearing toclay. He also stated that Sh. Shelendcr is his cousin bl'llther
and Sm\ Mamla wife of Sh. She1enc!c:r is in village but he did not remcmbcr the name 01' \'illage. He
also sHltl'cl Ihm his daughtcr Sml. Sapna is living in Ihe above....,jtl.nm li'om thc last more than une yc:ar.
Besides this.. us per record, the license lee of RS.900001- (approx.) is also outstanding against al1utlcc as
on dalt:.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme. 2006 that definition of family has been given on Rule 3(c)
which states that:

"(e) "Family means a family consisling of a person, his or her spouse, children and parents
residing wiih him and ii Includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning son above
the age of eighleen. shall be considered as a separatefami/y unit provided Ihat such a person

. "'lOS living in (/ seporale habitation as iden!(fied during the Bio Metric S'urvey"

This deli nit ion does not include distal1lrelative.

The Late allottee parted with the possession ol'the fiat by allowing .his distant relmivc to stay
permanently. Rule 15 01' the CSFS, 2006 states that:

15. The allo/menl (~fJh('jl(/f shull SWl1d aUIOnl(f/ico/~v revoked in the even! (~tC(}nlr({venliol7of

(lny q/,iJe terms (flul C()mlif;o/7S (~llhr:scheme."
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.'~., ',f;;lD.,~~~.lof.lcicens~j;esc!"i15e?r;!pdelithe,Chand igarh Sm811;Flits.'~fh~me,'20.o6; ';;lience".the ill()lmcnt 0 r
......•...t~i~!0~:3;;;"'")fM;];lafnoA~08;3";SSc:tql.-;~>t~i\V:SSt,Chapdlgarh ishereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is advised to
t .•..S'.~8l1:f!lp~~1\;<~ll~,P.li~:Slc~I:'8bsses~iorr'il)?'il.ie'CliiHEngineer: CliB \"it!,i~ ,30,;dllYS from the issue 01' this order

, ''failing'wl:ii~h yotisllalLbee\iicied '!'I'om the flat as per law. '
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;':f.•• ~N.' : I?-~
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I.
2.

:",

;' '" ~5}2-0
:':. SecretarY:Cl;~.Competdn; ~uthority

> " Under the Chandig'arh Small fliis Scheme-2006
,~ .','; • 'J . .

,','\ ;{..-~o:,:"".'~ '. ';j:1'tZit-- ..,t,~~n~;:~"':f;A_~:t~ -;"'< ~:.t";:i~~,(.J.2haI)'@igat-h{Hqusing}.e.~,9rd:"

.EndsLNo:14,~;~~L>!1;':~~1;::;iir3N'-0/,;;i~fg:;;ddJ1'~~~~'
" 4> ~ ,i'~-'.:-':_'~~+~Lr~:~~<5"~~'r~f:':'?':~~'i.. ' , .;.' ~t. "

A. CQpy)s,fQF\"eJ'd.e~\tqjil{eif6J)owingsofoTj nform ation and. ne~essary action. - .
. ' , , " , "~ ' " ,~',;.' . ':, '. ". , . ,.' , ,''- ' .-, .

", ~~'.",",i-;",;(;t~.:tt;.!..~tt"'t't.,:' :/:),>; ,.:,,:~,-,~}. ",.-:
TlkCYiiefEngineer, CHl'l,Cnimdigath " •.,'
Ihc"E11.fol;ten'Je]'1~C)fficer::c'Hl'lwilha F~quesllO,initiate the eviction proceedings w.r.tFlat
N~4$QR~9.J(~i;:ifii~:.:~~~:Jii;I~~lg~~i!1.,,)I'~llott~e/9ccupant fails,19 handoveF/vacate the

':-:!PhysLcal;,p.9M~s'~ii5l1.of;Sp,aLld,:ll1(;;",:ijJjilipl'l'scribedtime 'i,e: J@ days,. ~,
3.PAt6 Se6'¥etatY;CHB'.r6t';kiildAnformation,; '. " .

",){, 4,.-, :' ,T~~$~¥e",~~~~}'i~t~~l~:q!P.~?,r;i~j~rmatiqn and further necessary action
, " " Tile 'Co-fj1put'ei':lnclra~ge;:CHB,::;-ehariaigaih. "
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'[~---i' ~~CH;ij'l'i;JorGA'RH
I ,= '~"=,::~(mt$iN,G'BO~R'O,,
I A CH"NOI~ARH'ADt.lINI81RAnON UNO,RTMING

1'0
NO, CHB/AO.C/20231 "7 67

. ,.,
r: 8; Jlm'iVJarg;S~ctor'9.'I~;iChandigqt;/1
i ' '(IJ72dGOt84G,"""

"

Tu ;~_' ~_' -._>eA.: (;
Sh,JA:TFIJJt)IJ~MII Occupant "

" ";'S'mall,Elatrno.4'86!J:21Sector,38' WEST,'
" ,'Chabdigarl,' "

',;- .

Subject: - Cancellation o(;(!cr 9fa'llotmcnt ofF.lat NoA863"2, Sma'UFlats, Scctor-38.Wcst,
ChanMg',l!,h undc}' t\i,c Chandigarh,Small Flat Sd;cmc~200G,! ";':j\ ,.

I• ,.,' The',Chancligarh A(!ll;inislral ion 11~c1~.ecl;;[:he (,~hhnl:J,rgal'h,S~naILFJatSchcme'2006'
vide Ilolillcalion No, 11106/] 06.Ul 1'1(2)-2006/6810 dated 06:11 ;2006 loXprovldll1ghvmg space whIch
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for Ihe;relitibiHta(.jOh:of'S)'urIl,~]j)\Vellefs!

2, ," , On the recommendatiOiis."of Screenillg':Gommlt!r;e:; Estate Office,: U .1'" Chancligarh,
Small Flal NOA86Bf2, 'Seelor'.J8'West" Ch.andigarI)~w;asaI16rtecld~ ';?'}lE-J,a,t:\,f\ip.evi Dlo Sh, Tirbeni
viele Ihis om"c allotment No, 2188 daled 21,09,201 2,op JicenseRAsis for;i:period of 20 years.

- -, -- ••.•. -~-." >'W ~ U','_"'._"A;" '"..," r
'.-';.."' " •• . -' _' " .. : ,oj ~. -j- • • _ :' /" ,." l' _- .

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License':,i'hen!iii'licensees shall 'abide' by the provision of
the Capital of Purijab (Development & Regolaiioli) A:ct;'i 9-)'Q.;\i<.;"geneI'af"sur\'ey was conducted for
verifying Ihe original allottees ,vhether they were residing in .their allotted small thts of various
scclor;;/colonics under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006'and it was fouildJhat other person.
"as occupyinglresiding'in;the.!lal unaulhorizedly, '

4. The clause: no, 4 &' 'i orthe deed of license states asunder;.

"The jJat shall ~e used,exc!lIsive!)'jiJr res'ide;'tial Pllrp(;,\'e rind jiJl' no other purpose ".
"The Licensee''f;shal! nOI slliJIet, assign by way of General Prilver of Allol'11ey Or

Ollietlvise partlvith possession oflhejJai".

5. The alJottee/occupa0- was given show caoseliotice vide letterno/CHBI AO.
Colony/2022/5612 dated 05.04.2023 and provided an opportunity of being J:ieardon 10.04.2623 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flafno"4S63,2,'Sector-38-West. Chandigarh
may nOi bc cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per theterms'anCi ci)ilairiOJisof'allorment letter.

. . ...-
6 Smt Janda Devi (allottee) appcared in personalhearing,on '10.04.2023, She has stated
lhill Sm\. ejecta is her daughter in law.and Sh, Balbir who was found'at the rime'ofsufvey is her relative
and residing for last 3 years back, She also slated lhal~ is residing at Ambala. Haryana for laS! J
W;l!,Sback, Further. as per record, an amount of Rs59'200/- (approx) oflieense fee is also outstanding
a,'"inst allonce as on dale.

7. As pCI'Challdigarh Small Flat Scbeme; 2006 lhm definition of j'lmilyhas 'been given on Rule jie)
\0\ h jeh states thut:

"(c) "Famity means a family eonsisling o/a person, ,l1is.,or'her spouse, ,children and parents
residing with him and il [neludes earning sons 'anddaughf'ei's, Mcit:riedund earning son above
Ihe age of eighteen, shall be cunsidered asa separate family wiil proi'idedthal ~'Zleha person
was living in a separale habitalion as idenlifiedduringtheBio MeINe Survey"

Tbis definition does not include relative.

Tbe Late "Ilonee paned with the possession of the flat by anowing her relative \0 Slay
pt:n;lanemly, Rule 15 oflbe CSFS. 2006 states that;

"15, lhe allotment oj'the//af shall sfond aulofYiillicail)' r~);()keiFin,ihe e'vefilaIcontmvenlion o(
any qj'/he ferms and conditions {?/Ihe scheme/'
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Se~r~;~r;~tJou~;p~teh 1:Authorily
Under the Chandigarh -Small nats Scheme-2006

_ Chandigarh Housing Board
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I. TheGhle'G";I:I\gil1~'el;;f,J'itB:,,::Ch?119)garh.
, Tl;-cE~1{S'r~emCj1tOrfieer,CHl3with a request to initiate thc t"i'ction proceedings w.r.L Flat

NbA:86j,24tQr<;-8'!vVYf'Ghan(]iga~hoif .allottee/occupant, fails -:to handovcr/vacale the'
.,], l\lsiC~F:~p~s~~si~'{1'.bf1SHiankF]'aF~ithill; prescti bell 'time;i:e_j 0'd~ys_' ~

. 3.'~PJ\:ill-sci;f~i<h:M;:H~~tci?ki\{d,iitfcifinatiod: ",ii';'" . ." .... ..

,".."70 {;~b~~q;J:i~~~c~~~li~~;fl,f;Il;BI!~,;?;},~fqY1),~t!,?(land fur~~er~neS,~ssaryaction
'u Y:,:';"I"r:h~.c.on~p,w,~E;~~~J1aE,2e~,c-I;lJ,}-~Q.~~Pi~:rh !. ' ' .. ,n,' ,
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. 0\.t~6~~' ".

Seer(~ct;tcol11petcnt Authorit)'
~., IJJ1dci: the Cha6'digarhi S'mall flats Schcl11c-2006

Chandigarh I-lousing-Board
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8, Jnn Mnrg, Sector 9-)), Chandigarh
0172-4601826

I ~ . i - CHANDIGARH
I = ~ == == HOUSING BOARD I
f A ~HANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING L
1,_.... .-r''J~' -------~~-
No. CHB//\O-CI2023/ 7'i1;)~

I"
Smt. KASHO DEVIl.Q.llcupant
Small Flat no,4855-L,'Sector-3 8-West,
Chandigarh

Subject: - Cnnccllation order of allotment of Flat No.48SS-2, Small Flats, Sector-38-West,
Chandigarh under the Chnndigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

l. The Chandigarh Administration had Hoated 'Thc Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. 1l/06/J 06-UTFJ(2)-2006/68 J 3 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic ..safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the I\~colll~ti"ns "I' Screening Committee. I'slate OClice. U.T., Chandigarh,
::n:dl 1.lat ",o,485~.2. Sector.3g. WC~L ~andigarh \~ ai/oiled to Sml. Kasho Dcvi DIWI,)
,,11. Ic'lu Vide 11115oJitcc allotment No. 2)(J() dated 26.09.2012 on license basIs lor a pcnod ,,[ 20 years.

o. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab '(Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted for
veri fying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small Hats of various
sc.ctOJ's/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
I.e. Srn!. Somwfiti was occupyinglresiding in the flat unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"Th ejl([ I sh all he userl exclusive!.!'for resirlmlial purpose an tI for no oth er jlu rpose ".
"The Licensee shal! nOI sublet, ([ssign by Imy of General POliJer of Atturney or

ulile/wise part ,vith possession ufthejlat",

:. The allollce/ occupant was givcn show cause not~ vide lener no. CHB/AO.
C 2022/5614 dated 05.04.2023 and provided an opportunity of berr\g heard on 10.04.2023 to show
CllISc' in writing as 10 why [he license oi' allotment of Flat no. 4855.2. Sector.3R. W, Chandigarh may
nUl be cancelled and amounl paid be lorfcitcd as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter, bilL
he/shc' lililed to appear on said date & time. /\gaiJ~/she was pr~itled a last opponunity for personal
hearing before 1l}Y undersigned on 24.04.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No. HB/AO.
(C%ny)/2023/63~ dated /9.04.2023. /' ~

6 Sh./Som Pal (Son) of allottee appeared in personal hearing on 24.04.2023 and stated that
Srnl. Somwati is dau~hter of Sm!. Kasho Devi. He bas also stated thal an another Small Flat NO.6708.
S.c'etm.56. Chandiga.&-~;s beel~/ot1ed in her name. He also ~t~ted that Sm!. Kasho Devi has b.een
"xpirc'd on 3/./2.2021 and 'iJ-<15ll1itiedthe copy 01 her death eertllleate. BeSides thIS. as per record. the
license J(,e or RS.l ,09.1 00/. (approx.) is also outstanding against the allotee in respect the above said
n," as on date.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flal Scheme. 2006 thm delinition or i:lmily has been given un Ru/e
3( c) \\ h il'h states that:

"(e) "Familv means a jCimily ('Imsis/in!!, of a person. his or her spouse, children and puren/.\
residing Hlifh him ond if includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning SOn above
/he age 0/ eigh/een. shall be considered as a separate family unit provided thai such a person
was living in {7 separale habiwlion as iden/ified during Ihe Bia Me/ric Survey"

This definition does not include an unknown person.

The Late allottee parted with the possession of the nat by allowing an unknown person 10 stay
permanently. Ru/e 15 orlhe CSFS, 2006 states that:
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15, 7heal/oli71enl'Q! the,jldrsljalCslOnd aUlomatically revoked in the evenl of conlrovenl ion of
anil ofl lie.!e';:li7:Sdnir~ondi Ii011.,.,of;fhe sche me,"

" , :'0;J;1"':,}~ 'I' :.;}.:,'t1~~;;i~.'~:',::C:,,~}{iFtX 'i. ~. j, c; I; , 3;,,' ,
, ";,::",.,:,::,";;l,8:<i,' ,,;i !oil,;view:,o'f,'JlB'o\'i,eJJa:c\5\andTlfle5posit ion, the"allo.ttee "has,vio lat,dithe ,tell115and 'cond itions,

,;'.:(;""i.':\.:'.~J.~~,,'::r::~:i.~,,-, ',. -', . ~ f:' :':~"":',,:' c, " ','."I, ", ~):;":":'t.-!t;'-.. ::J~<+:';-~,~,',:'.' "",J .. :' :

, "",,";ofiDeccE oC Uceilse ,pt'escriberlr,llnder'the :Chandi,<iarh Sma 1I,.Flats;Scheme:2006",Hence, the allotment o[
':;":~;.i:;~fi~tl~i0ftltrio.485)-2:Scci:if'~~:We5L, Chai1diga;h is hereby cance Iledrf11e allottee/occupalllis cldvised to
'. ""':""','''-''r'::':,:,' ':',_"' ... ~-' '-'c~..':T"-. ""-',_'~' - .• _'-f.',,' ',,' ".':, •. , ,'", ':~,'.' .~ c'. "

y,h5h~I"o;;i,;',.th?;plfysi'clil,p6ssessionio theChiel' Engineer, CHB with;ti ''lO,days,fro'nllhe'issue.of this order
-failing\'hi61) youshan:Be evictedfrorri the i1at as per law,

~'Fr"

'" ~~i)
Secretary-cum-Co~h~'A~lthorit)'
Under the Chandigarh Small flats

I" "!d,, i,~ "hC"Cl1ahdi~ath'¥Io1i~il1g'BbaM'
chanOi;ar'V ' ',;:,]",':

ElldsL~6~q,q:Y","},: r ,. , ,~'," Dated!1-'p:;: W+.3
,A. Co#iis ro:;'~V1\'d'ed)ro:;theyi(jilo\vi rig~,To'f'inform ati c,'nand ' neced;;';): a'cii<Jil-

. 't.f::~.,;>' ';:0" .. __';<~i:t,~~/":(~~. ',',

Scheme-2006
,{

". ;,'

I.
2,

':;/V,

The ChiefEngineef:,CHH: Gl1andigarh
T.hdISltfor(;en1ellt,;,Gln,cer:i)Hn}\,'itl~ ,3 request :to initi ale the eviCtion proccedin~s w, r,t. E!at

"'N'O,4,8'5;5-?:::,s'~\l~~V:"CHab'ilig;irh,'ir alIottee/oc~:Llpanti fail s- to hali'clllve;/vacatc the
"r~h)'SiC'I'l~c\tsg~~;~;r:o(sMHlr'I'I~i; Wii'll[nprcsclib'cd'li il1e i,e, 3'0 'dayS'
BP,-cl(;fSe61{e\~Fyt'QHB;j'Or:l,iildit;formation ,', , ,,',

••• !k: ;IF. ".',~/M'~~~';i'";;;'';/h1.£~,{f:f'H:t:,; .';);;:<{,! ,'~t~.(;;;'l~.",';.;{ .;, ' , . il'. '
,The;g:hi~ft$9j;())i,j'ft)Qffi ~er,,;(i,;H13Jor ,inform ati on, and further, necessarvaction,

.•,.-,., •.-''•. ''''~:~ ••.•!-"'!f~"\':.~';",-<.••,;\ •. ~'<','~','".;:'.';';'l','<.Y,' ;." . . ',' ,,' ~,

,Thes\i11'!P\1Jer;lri,~,h,~rge,;'0tH.3,;~:hahdtgarh, , '
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If ._! - CHANDIGARH
I = ~ ==HOUSING BOARD
! "CHAilOIGAIlH ADMINISTRATION UNDfRTAXltIG

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D, Chandigarh
0172.46(}1826

Tu
_ .. -Sh. Raghav Rao I Occupant ..----

~ SmalHlat no.4697-3, Sector-38- West,
Chandigarh

Subject: • Cancellatiun order of allotment of Flat Nu.4697~3, Small Vlats, Sector'38-West,
Chandigarh ilnder. the Chandigarh Small Vlat Scheme.2006. " •.

I. The Chandigarh Administration hadjle'i!\ed 'The Charidfgarh Small. Flat Schemc-2006'
vide' notitication No. 11/06/J06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic'-safe carrying basic amenities tor the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

: _ ,On Ih~/;con1Jf~e:ldmions 01' Screening Committee. ESlate Office, U.T" Chandigarh,
"mall Flat No.4697-o. Scctor-.J8-West. Chandlgarh was allotted to .,j;tJ~Raghav Rao,5to.Sh. Jamadar
R'h' & Sm!. I.ate Neeha Kumari vide this of'lice allotment NO. .l611 dated 03.08.2009 on license basis
1'.11' .J period of 20 years.

J. As per Clause lO or Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & .Regulation) Act, 1952, A general survey was conducted lor
veriljing the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small flats of various
sc'ctors/coionies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that othcr pcrson
was occupyinglresiding in the flat unauthorizedly,

~. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

•

"Til e flat sil 1111be used exclusively for residential purpose ami fIJI' no otil er fJ/II'l){)se".
"The Licensee shall nOI sublel, assign by )\lay of General POIver of AI/orne)' or

olherwise jJarllvith /)()ss'ession oflheflo/".

5. T~lu[\ee/uccupan~,\s giwn show cause notice vide leItcr no. CHB/AO-
Colul1v/2022/33224 dated 30.lli022 and provided an opportunity of being heard on ]].12,2022 tu
show cause in writing as to why the license ofallotmcnl of Flat no.4697-3, Seclor-38-West, Chandigarh
mfl" not be cancelled anel amoul]( paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of all.otmenl letter.
btH elue to shortaQe of time {he hearinQ could not be held on the said date & tim~he were also
provided a last opportunity for person~I)<e1ti'ing before the undersigned on 07-03-2023 at IO:OOAM
vide Memo No. HB-AO-(Colony)/2023/3459 dateel24-02-2023.r

6. Sh. Rishi, Nephew of allottee appeared in personal hearing on 07.03.2023. He has staled
th21 hc is nephew of Sh. Raghav Rao anel was found at the time of survey. He also stated that Sh.
R~l::~ha\'Rau isin Jail due to criminal case sincl:: October, 2022.
7 As pCI' Chal1e1igarh Small Flat Scheme. 2006 thm definition 0[' (,nnily has beel1 given UI1
Ruk J(c) \vhich states rhelt:

"(c) "familv means a ./"omi~l;cunsisling qt a person. his or her spuuse, children und parents
residing wilh him und II Includcs c(.trnink s(~J1S ol'ld doughier,)', A1arried and earning son ahove
,he age (~(eighl('en. shall be cOI1.\'idered ({.~a separate fami(v unil IJrOl'idl!d Ihat such a ,Derso,'?

was living in {/ ,yuporU/C!hohifUliurt os idenl{/il!d during the 1310!Helric Survey/1

This definition does not .include Nephew.

The I_ate allottee paneel \vith the possession of the flat by allowing his nephew to stay
permanently. Rule 15 orthe CSFS, 2006 states that:

"15. The allollnenl ofrheJlo/ shoff slond aUlomalically revuked in the even! oIconlruve!'l!ion (~r
any q( the terms amI condit ions (~/lh(! scheme."
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.'; "~"'", .. y,;Jn.,yie,W;.ot,~boveAt~Cit~:i;hgirblesppsit,on,tl1;e~all0!teehasl~jo'a.,ted,thelel~!,? alld conclitio,,,
••~ 0'1 :l)eed,of License~,:il)e:(j,illl1deh;the Challdigarh Smal'I'ati,Schem~,2006, Hefie,;: tlie allotment 01

. ,»'",sni;;lri']at l104G97-3,:St2clor:'~8~Wes,t;,Chandigalhi~hereqy:ti0aell~dTI;e'iajlb)t'feei~2cura';t is advised to
;:;,,~;,'jy;;i'i;I;:M~nd:~.yerthe.p,Qysic~I;;i!8sse~~ici.nt9:theChi;'rEligilleer;CHB within 30 days from the issue 01 this Older
Lf(,.";, . ',~failing:whithiyo'usfi.a1tW.eV[c'te'ati0i1ithe.flJtasp'erJaw ' " '? c, . '. ."'. . ',' \~.;..' '«~"i ..... ~.,...",.,'.,.. -'0; •• , •••• -. -~- •. -.. ..:, .'.
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2.

.'..'~K\()~~)
;Secrwiry-eui11'Col1l lenuJtUIhority
Under the Chandigarh,Small flats Schcme.200G
Chandiga,rh Housing Board

'" .:. . ~ t .""r\:~,~:" ~,t:.;:~",',"<'r' ""Chai1digal'hv
Ends!. No,1Q62?;;,',>,,: ,~,';!Wf!';,1"'" ""fJatedl'l'OyltF2.S'

.A.COpY':s f~r;:Vardeiitt~f:the'foIi60ih:gS<fot,j riforn1ati0n,and.necessary' acti0n:-~-<". ',; '-(:'~,~;_":";':':~~"':,.';-0-".:.,<;,.<",., ~_ ,~~ ••• ,~',:,.J.''''4;;:";;",,., "'",'. " -. - 'j

",: .t - J. , ,~..,.' ~::I~t::J.~~~~~~~~c<f:'t..-..;\~I.¥t, -~'i::;: 'c',':';':- .;' -;!: j

1H{-(:hjef)E,ij,gii1~t;.c;Hj3;:qhancligar]:t. . '. . " .' '.. ' ,'. " .. "f-., :;J_;-'~:i"~;r_,;,~.~.,:~,;,.k~ ~.",,_,,~ 'j., .~~;:".M1'??),•.,,". .n,.' .- - . .~_.

TlicIcitfoj'cern'entDfficeF,CHllwilh a request to initiate the eviction pFoceedings W.Ll. Flal
No1G97.3~ct0bJ8)'\I,,'Dh~JiiJlgad1, :if aIJotteeioccupant;failsto handovetivacate the

, Ph';'sical:~;~~SS~;~\1"~L;il11altFlatjwi[hi'I' preseri bed-time ie. 3'Oda)'s
"- ... ,', , .':- , I

Pkto,Secret[lr\'., !@-H,B.f6r'kind'i"iJorhiaiioll, '
. 'the:thic5:fic{6'1~1,oniC~rf!,1l3for i,Illorl11ationand furthe,;neeessary action.'
The_,c°D'P\!ter..It,SfiaFgc,;Cl-l1?,<::~hancli,garh . _ ' _. .;\/':":::;j:;':~~~i('~f:;~;~~.',1;"~!!i"'":" ",,' . '.,;)~,~

" " :; .0, J, Se[)-etafV,cuin-Co-;i~pe;eti(j'{(i'brit;; .
.". "]j;Jj{~~r i~~~h'ariqi'~arl{S~~il'fiaiiSch~t11e.2006

"Chancliga'ihHousing Boiii,d . .'
Chandigarhv
, "
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~-:-~~{}HAN:[)lGA:HH.
~..,~..~.HouSINGB'6ARb

. _. A'CHAHCIlGARH AOI,tIH1STRflTIIlN tJNOERrAWIC

No. CH13/AO-C/2023/9.qS9

Tu

S'lbjeet:,-

I. The ChandiQarh Adminislralion-had''floaied,,'''JChe 'Cliandi?!.1i"i'h"Sma'IIFlat Schcme-2006'
,ide notification No. 11/06/106- UTFI(2)-2006/68IJ dated 06 ..11:2006. fo~:,providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehiiiliiitati'drt'oTS:]ll'iTFDwelIers'. " . .

. ./ • •. f ," • I,' ;,....

• .~. _ ._-_~-',,_1':

2. On).J1e rec0l11ln~,{!ations ofScreeniiig:C6iririlittee; fEStatej)ffice, HI., Chandigarh.
S'nalJ FIEllN04900,Se,clor;3~"\Vest, Chan)\igarh was',al1011edlb$h.Ghan'Bhyam.S/o She Pran>r((dviclc
this of11ce allotment No. 25:31 dated 2709!2011(on Jicense',ba'Sis'foLap,erioi:lof20years .

• < • ..•• •• J,"" . -f' '_.:f~;,f .•• ,.(. ,_ •• . .

J. As per Clause 10 of Deed of ~icenseAl'herein l,ic~f1se.es.shaJ1abide by. the provision of
lhe Capital ?f Punjab (Development & ReglJiation)' ACt: '1'932~-A'geii'erilJ 'survey was conduclcl! for
",rifying lhe original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted' small Ilats of various
sl'ciors/eoloniesunder the Ohandigarh Small Flats Sehcme 2006 aiJd'ii was found that other person
(J-inlu) was occupyirigire~~iain'g.ihthe 1M unauthorizedl)'. .

:rhe clau'se 110.4 &5 oCthe deed oClicense states,as.lInder:-

"The flal shall be IIsi'.dexcillsi"ely j'orresidelitial./j/itppse .'alldjori1O other purpose ".
"The Licensee shall not sllblet, assign bywliy:)j/'Geireirt/ j>olVeroj' Attorney or

(),hen"ise part ",ithpossessio/l oj'ilzeflat". . ,

5: Tit'" allotlee/oceup~"t was given show. cause . notice. ~ideletler no. qm/.:-.o-
C'11011)'/2022/6410 dated 19.04.tb23 and provIded an opporturutyofJ)emg heard ~25.04"ttj'23 to
silow cause in writing as to why the license of allotn1ent of Flat no.4960, Sector-3s:1Vest, Chandigarh
IWiI' not be cancelled and. amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment lettc]'.

/'
6. . Sh. Pintu (occupant) appeared in personalhearing;9Ji 25.04.2023, He has stated that Sh.
etlan Shyam who is allottee 0[' above said nEll has expired :iri2()17,:-Healso statel!thaISh. GhanShyam
i, his distanl relati\::z Furihcr. as per record. the allottee S~tGI1,ti1':."Shy.anjhaS'1l0 legal heirs and the
li~ense lee oi RS.I (1IduO/- (approx.) ISalso oLltslandlllg III respecl of 'saId 'Hatas on date.

7. As per Chandiga,-h Small Flat Scheme. 2006 that deiinit;ono1' 1:lmily has been given on Rule 3(e)
\\ Ilich stales that:

"( c) "Family means a family consisting o{ a person, his:Ol' her spollse, .children and parents
residing with him and it Incll.ldeseaming sans and'daughiers. Married and eaming .i'onabove
the age ofeigh/een, shall be considered as..a separatefai'niiy,unitprovidedtliat slIch a person
was living in a separa/e habi/ation as identifi'eddi/riJg/h,e'Bio:Me"itic',~urvey" .

This definition does nor.include relative.

The Late aUottee parted with the possession of the Jlat by allowing her relative to stav
permanently. Rule 15 ol'the CSFS, 2006 Slates that:

"15. The allo!mel1/o(/he/la! sholl s!clI1daUiomaticallyrevokeci inlhe eventofcontra"en/ion o{
OFlY q/the term,i,"(lnd condition:'; (~llhe scheme."
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?:~P.;r~f.J8~,:~~">,~').i ;.j III ~\ lew l~r~lR-O\le~raClS'an9 I Llles pas It Ion. the ,dllptte~ has V10 \~t~\d;the ,tel ]11S and cond Itons
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'i3"''':.~i':K:3)~rr~~~~!;o:M':thephysic~hRosse.ssi0f1it?th,CIli~fEngineer, CHB within 30 days fromthe issue of this order

. failiilg1"YjT[Gh"}'9~".~.I]~U;beev.lcledfrbmthe f1atas per law. '. i -,' , :,'- --. ," .. , "

1 .• 'r.,: '" J :{.~,'. ',:,~~;~::{ r , l,r:!~>'f '
Ei,dst. No'14'6'();.i,;if'"A":JfU~;,):,,,

I,
2.

,.",

, ffi4t~~c
.: f:':Secretary,curtl,.Co.mpetenJ Authori ty

Under :the Oiandi'garb,. Small Jlals' Scheme-2006
ChandigarhHousingBoard '

,:,~w,Chandig<lrlltk 'ri"':",_,
i!'il;;?"Dalcd'.:j7/-:{J6G20z':$" ' ,'i

,~" ;~~~~', . -,'
Secreta!) -e~~,~~teni Authonlv

"'llJl1dcr'llie'Chandi'garh Sri,;I1I,Oats Sehcme-2006
C:handil.(arhHouS~lgBo~rcl '.

''>Ghandigaj,h,w ' ~ ; ,
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No. CHB/AO-C/2023171s-:r .

To .....f .
:sh:b~~(l;[3iib/,oc}'.upant J
Small D'a{:)lOA9P(; Sector-3 8-West.

"Chandigari; ., • . .

Subjcci: - •
I .' _ "

Cancell,;tion ol'dero( allotment o'fFlat'N o:49!JI; 'SIhirll' fillts, Sector"38.:West, .' . ;
Chan digarh, 'under.the Chnndign ;h'S~;alrFhlt -stKem'c'iiil06Z";: 'i.-

. . ~~\

1. The Chandigarh:Administrati611'had~f1oated;; ~Th'e'CliandigalihlSmall;Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notitication No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/68 I 3 dated 06.1 1.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe can'ying basic amenities for the rehabilitation ofS]llmDwelleJ's.

" j ~; " ~.

2. Onlhe recomn;ll'1dations of Scree1}jrl.g;Comrn.iHe~;I.!2~tat.e:.Ojtic<::; U.T, Chandigarh.
~rnall I~lat No 4961. ' SectO:'-38,;v.rest, Chand.~If;.hi'1(~S,.a:.l\0).,t.~d...••.t.p.'~my;R.').g~.,P:lj'fl.,). 0 Sh. Sh"rnkar vide
tnl s of f Ice allotment No. 2)\l!Hfated 08.1 0..2tl) 2..on JJc~nse,basls,f91~penOd.oL20,years. ' .

. '~. .. -.j. ",.".", .• '."".~< .. ~".~-"~';' t>,' , ', •• ",'"

3. As pdClause 10'01' Deed ofLiccris~iWhei'0ih licehseci-ihkll;lbidC'lw the provision of
the Capital of Punjab (Development & Re~uliition) 'l\ct:'1952.A'genei'al sllrvc'y' ~'as conducted for
verifying the original allottees whether they wcre residing in their allotted small I1ms of various
sCl'Iors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Seheme 2006 and it was found that other person
WelS occupying/resjdi'llg in.the Ilat unauthorizedly .

. . ,
'. I •.

4. The clause no. 4: & 5 of the deed.of license slatesas'unde'r':-. . .. '. .

"Tiieflai sll allpepse(1 excilisively ftp,.j-es(deJltillf!jlilrpose'lqlldforno aliter pUJ1)ose",
"Tlte Licellsee"'ilwlt'ilot sublet, assigll by Ivayop'Gt!lieraIPdwer of Aitorney oJ'

ol!lem,i,e p,irt wilh possessioll oflhej7at", '

5: Th:~loltee/occugant was given show cause . notice vide letter no~ C~/AO-
(010ny/2022/64]) dated ]9.04.2023 and provIded anopportullIty ofcbemghearppfn 2).04.2023 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of'Flpt no.4%1. Seclor-3'!i-WesL Chandigarh
mill' not be cancelled and amount paid be forf'clted as per the termsande-onditions ofallotrnent letter.

'. ./
6. Sm!. Pooja (occupant) appeared in pcrsonal.hearingoh25 ..04::W23. She ha.~tated that
SmL Ragbiri is her distant relntive. She also stated thatSmL'Ragbiri ,has expired on 02.02.2'019 and she
has been living in the above said l1at from the last more than one".year. .Further, as per record: the
l.iccnse fee of saidl1at of' Rs.837PO/-(approx.) is also olitstlulding against allottee ason date.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been given on Rule 3(c)
which stares that:

"(e) "Family means a familv consisling of aperson ..hisor hq spou:;e. phildren and pareni.\'
residing 1,;ifh !lim and il includes earning'sons anddailgb-Iei--s.. Mariiedand erlming son above
Ihe age ofeighleen. shall be considered (ISO separale-ja:'lily unitprovided Ihal such aperson
was living in II separale habiLalir!17as idenlified;dl.lringlh~':Bio Nielric Survey"

This definition docs not include distant relative .•

The Late allottee paned with the possession of the flat by allowing her. distant relative to sta)'
pe,:manentl)'. Rule 15 olthe CSI:S, 21106states that:

" 1 5, The a/ /01men! (~( f he jlul sho! I sfond OIllofT/Ollenlly revoked .in I he event oj confrow!-!1ririn 'f?/"
on.y of the terms (md condirions oj"/he scheme."



;:~~: i.,: .'
"~;;;?~;;8,'i<"j:;,;'''Nh..\,ie~"v'~'Of:;;:il&b.vedii(;ts,ancjrules', position,: the', allottee;has ,viOlated tlie telms and

;:,. :~."'~ciJ~d.itl:O;Sof Deedcii:Ei{~rl~~~£S'2hbedtinderthe ChanJ;g~rh11~;lr fj~'ls:s~h:~~~200o Hence, the
f '!''f; ~\{;algj6n~!t of small 'fl~k~o: 496'1; Sect()]"3~est;Chandiga~h'is'hk~~b;l'iM6.:fI~d.'iIt~~allottcC/oCCll panI

',; Isa(iVlsed to hand o"e]'theJJh)'sical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB within 30 days from the
(-issue otthi~:o\del:fiiaing whitt, ~~{;shallbe evicted from the flat 'as'p~rraw,' .'

. J - .

••

. o;:,/t r:~:i.t,~~. ;7.

Ends\. No19£t;'i'1>.L~4?~

\ecret~iY'C~~~,thority
Undcr the Chandigal'h Sin~HI flats
ChandigarhHousing Board

." Chan'd'iJ:',aYN£/,' "~. ,,;i. ""h" "D~ted clj!6tj21JbJ' " i

Schcmc-2006

Atcipy,j s' for,~\!arded{lo:thefollowings for'information,and necessary' action: - .
" ".!

l.
2.

3,

The ,Ghie'filiingineeid2HB;'(j)Mhdigaih,
",>"""",,'"-w. ',,," _.~ . _.,. ... -. i:'.~;.

The Enforcement Officer, CI-lBM'ith a request to initiate the eviction proceedings w,r.t. Flat
NoA'9001Se'6iord8:~!Cl'iandig'Afb;'jf'allbttee1oc~iJpai}t fa,iis.toc.bandoverlvacale the Physical
p6~£?SS;;l5li;4f'SM~[¥~1[i'~ithii1';Biest.iib~dtifue,ie, 30 days. "

"f:'. '" -1,- -,', '~""':~ "", /,<,,<" _~'~_',\,..:_ " -''.t"" "!]' - "", i .-_ . .• "',

Pi':;to'SeC'tetiiN;'Ei'l''i'B''fciI',kind':i'ilforrfiati0 n.
Xhe'ChiefAcc6l1h{:O'fficer.CHi3 forinformation.,and further.necessarv action.

"'" "-._,.; .~.;.,:~!? 'i;::;'~;Y),;;~~;;:';-:: in:.:.~\-:-::",", 7-~; ,~, ' . - . - _ 1 I ",' I :,.,1 .

TheCcim,iJlHer~[tleJ1argciCHJ?,;Chandi,garh,. . , : . '
• '_e'~'-"<"",'''' ?;::_ ~_, .. _, '.'" '. -'. _. ,'., '

, .

SchCl11c-2006

" "81j~~ .
, Secretary-cum-Competent Authority

3',',;," ,_',,J,, ' ~""Undcr' li1CChat\cligaFi\ S~~al\ flats
. . Chandigarh Housing Board:'i:;~~:.,,:, ~'Chj~di~arQa;,':,';" ,';~',~:i~."\~'A'-
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'<0 CHB/AO-C/2023ntrqtj----

To

---,.-._-_._------- ..• - -_ •...•._-_ .._-_.- '. ~--

8, Jan Marg,Sector 9-D, Chandigarh'
0172-4601826

Subject: -

Sh, VED PARKASlit-Occup~int
Small Flat no.4907, Sectl1r-38-Wesl.
Chandigarh

Cancellation' order of allotment of Flat No.4907, Small Flats, Sector-38-Wcst,
Chandigarh under the Chllndigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

i. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. 11106/l06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06,11.2006 for providing Jiving space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the{ehabilitation of Slum Dwellers,
: 'I i:' I 1\ \'
I On' the 'recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate OJJ:K:e, U.T., ChandiglU'h.
Small Fla~ No.490J, Sector-38-West. Chandigarh was1.allotted to Sh. Yed rfukash 5/0 Sh. Sadhu Ram
ancl Sml. Kanta-D/o Sh.' Kiru R'am \-tk Ihis officc,allotment l'!Jo. 2t59~ated 05.1020J2 on license
bclsis for a period of20 years.

J. As per Clause 10 of Dced of [jcense wherein licensees shall abide by the provision 01"
the Capita! ui' Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act. 1952. A general survey was conducted l'ur
\c-rifying the original alloitees whether they were residing in their allotted small nats of various
sectorslcolonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that other person
was occup)'ing/residing in the nat unauthorizedl)'.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shllll be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no other purpose".
"The Licensee shllil nol sllblel, assign by WilY of Generlll Power of Attomey or

olilen"il"e pori wilh possession oflllef/I1I".

). The aU0tlcc!occupant was givcn show cause notice vide letter no. CHB;J~./
Colony/2022/64176ted 19.04.2023 and provided an opportunity of byi-ng heard on 25.04.2023 to
shuw cause in writing as to why the licen,,- 0[' allotment of Flut no.4901, Sector-38-Wes1. Chandigarh
mal" nut be cancelled and amount paid be fmll-iled as per the terms and conditions of allotmcnt kiter.

. ~
. ~

6. Sm1. Kantu wil;; oi' Sh. Ved Parkash occLlpant of Small Flat No,n03-3, Sector-49.
Chandigarh & Sh. Raju occupant.,,6f Small Flat No.4907, Sector-38-Wesl, Chandigarh appeared in
personal hearing on 25.04.20:?3:l'hey stated that both have mutually exchanged their respective small
tlms allotted by Chandigarh Housing 130ard. Further, as per record, the license fee of Rs.45,9701- is also
outstanding against allottee as on clate.

7. In view of above facts and rules POSItIon, the allottee has violated the terms and
("'nditiolls of Deed of LicensrP!:escribed ~nder the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. Heuce, the
'1!lotmc'nt ofsmall Flat no.4907, Sector-38-Wcst, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottce/oceupam
is advised to hand ovel" the plwsicClI possession to the Chic!' Engineer. CHB within 30 days from tlw
issue of this order failing which you shall 10,. evicted ['l'Omthe flat as per la\-\.

~~l-5
secretary-c~I~~tent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Smail Ilats Scheme-2UU!1
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarhd



"__..-1-

3.y

-~EildsL;Nb.1-9Sr:Y .,,'; .II,f.! '-.-'C .' c Dated 11-:~S!UJ~!>."
-":-: ..~ '. r<";:J.'p.~.;rt': _ _'~~:'I~ -": ,""'.;::;' __'~'- _,,_~~_'

A.._;Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessiuyact:ioh>::
'.1J:-,_

"']- The-ChieLErlgineer ..CHB, Charidigarh _ '. _'. .-~
'-" "2' \-: \' lf~;;"Etifd¥selnenUOfficer, CHlpwilh a request to initiat6'1I1~~~,iction proceed'ihgs \HI. Flat

NoA907,~tbr;:'Y8W,Chandigadl, ifallottee/occupant fails to handoverlvacate the Physical
f'ossession of Small' Flat wi thin prescIibed time i.e. 30,days.
PA to Secretary._ CHB forkind information.
The Chief Account Officer, eHB for ill [ormation and further necessary action.
TheComputerlncharge, CHB,Chandigarh .
•-,-':{:! -{t;:~;,.:' ;.~;q~_~1.i1;.' ;
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l," '''::i<~'!h!t;:.)..-.~
., •••••.. -1-..:.~ ~._.' ./,,:,;:.}-~~

. \.,I}';i~.- t,

. ,.; .

.' !~o5ij~).
Secretaty -cum -Co mpetent:A utho n ty
-.Uhden.-the Chandigafh-,SmalLfJats.' Seheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing"B~ard
-Chandigarh y
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